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People will have the final word
McLain’ s surprise vote pleases decency advocates

Hurricane watch  
issued today

TALLAHASSEE - With Hurri
cane Georges nppronehlng 
south Florida, the National 
Hurrlrane Center has Issued a 
hurrtrane watch for the fol
lowing counties: Monroe. Ml- 
uinl-Dadc, Broward and Col
lier

A phased evacuation of resi
dents In Monroe County 
started this morning. Tills Is a 
critical planning period os 
residents prepare for the 
storm. Tolls h aw  been lifted 
on roads from Mlaml-Dade to 
Orange County.

The Issuance o f a hurricane 
watch means that Florida Is 
vulnerable to Georges and will 
take swift actions to safeguard 
Its residents.

Gov. Lawton Chiles has Is
sued an executive order al
lowing state and local officials 
to begin emergency protective 
actions.

The state's toll-free 24-hour 
hotline was activated at H a.m. 
The Florldu Emergency Infor
mation Line Is (800) 342-3557. 
Hearing Impaired Individuals 
can contact the telecom m uni
cations device for the deaf 
(TDD) at (800) 226-4329.
Spanish speaking volunteers 
arc available.

EPA open house
SANFORD - The Atlanta R e

gion IV oftlce of the United 
States Environmental Protec
tion Agency will be Sanford 
today Sanford to conduct a 
remedial Investlgatlon/feasl- 
blllty study and baseline risk 
assessment for the Sanford 
gasification plant site located 
on the north and south sides o f 
West Sixth Street between 
Holly Avenue and Cedar Ave
nue.

The open house will be held 
at 7 p.m.. at the West Sanford 
Boys and Olrls Club. 919 Per
simmon Ave. City and federal 
officials will be available to 
discuss the concerns o f citt
erns who live near the sites.

The sites Include the old 
Sanford gasification plant. 
Cloud Branch Creek, part o f 
Mill Creek and Lake Monroe's 
Cloud Branch outfall.

The Environmental Protec
tion Agency will be conducting 
personal Interviews o f persons 
In the community and resi
dents o f the areas affected. At 
the open house, residents may 
volunteer to work on the 
community advisory group 
which will Include persons 
who represent various Inter
ests o f the community and 
residents who live or own 
property near the site.

If you would like to be a 
member o f the community ad
visory group, call 1-800-435
9234.
Disabled benefit 
spaghetti dinner

ALTAMONTE SPRINGS - The 
annual Fall Spaghetti Dinner.

made the right call and that "there's nothing 
to fear. "I'm personally sure there was no 
petition fraud and that Sandy Ooard does a 
great Job. The adult entertainment Industry 
has no stand. Sure, they can threaten but 
Hint Is nil It In."

The Rev. Mark Oeorge asked the board to 
vote against the "new" ordinance and keep 
matters Just the way they were. Having o r  
ganlzed the Seminole County Citizens for 
Decency group. Oeorge wanted the referen
dum to be left an it was.

"The people had prepared the ordinance 
and It would withstand any challenge,’  he 
said. "Don't change It."

County Attorney Bob McMillan Insisted 
that there were no changes, that the county 
was making certain It was covered.

T il ls  does not replace anything." he said. 
"We Just didn’t want to create any other 
hurdles."

There Is no hurdle that can't be Jumped, 
Nelson said. "We know what they (the adult 
entertainment Industry) can do and what 
they have done." he said. "I anticipated 
their suit against Sandy Goard. I told Mark 
Oeorge wliat was coming. I'm confident we 
Plsase ass Dacsacy. Psga SA

It stand on Its own."
With McLain Joining commissioners Dick 

Vnn Dcr Welde and Grant Maloy. the board 
ruled 3-2. not to pass the "fall-safe" ordl- 
nance. Commission Chairman ftundy Morris 
and Win Adams volrd for the ordinance.

"I Just pray to God the action the comm is
sion took Isn't going to get our Supervisor of 
Elections, Sandy Guard, served with a law
suit." Morris said today. "She thanked us for 
what we were doing (before). Now. we'll have 
to see."

McLain's decision baffled Deputy County 
Attorney Lonnie Groot. who warned there 
may be further legal nctlon and an 11th 
hour attempt to get the nudity ordinance ofT 
the Nov. 3 ballot unless the commission 
pass the ordinance.

Guard wus challenged but has yet to be 
handed uny papers when attorneys for the 
udult entertainment Industry attacked the 
prtitlon-drivrn referendum. Many o f the sig
natures supposedly were not valid. Guard, 
though confident they were, welcomed the 
rounty's defense. If It had passed the ordi
nance Tuesday, the board would make these 
claims moot.

Maloy said toduy that the commission

By Russ W hite
HERALD STAFF WRITER

SEMINOLE COUNTV - Many were stunned 
at a decision County Commissioner Daryl 
McLain made Tuesday night.

In fact, thrre was luughtrr Inside the 
Chambers Room when Daryl McLain an
nounced. "I'm not confused - I'm never 
confused."

McLain voted against what the rounty's 
attorneys said was u "fall-safe" method to 
adopt a public nudity ordinance. The public 
would decide what's decent and what Isn't 
on Nov. 3. McLain rrasoned. And It's okay 
for the Amerlrun Liberty Institute to defend 
the county against lawsuits Instigated by 
the adult entertainment Industry.

"That's the way you want It. that's the way 
you'll get It." McLain told Liberty counsel 
Frederick II. Nelson, who suld he was will
ing to work free o f charge.

McLain said today that he was com fort- 
ublr with the decision.

T i l ls  way wr're (the commission) not In
terfering with the process." he said. "Those 
who wanted the ordinance preferred to have

County school may 
cap enrollment

Seminole County school dis
trict.

Several options were pre
sented to board members st 
Tuesday's meeting including 
cspptng enrollment and re- 
zonlng.

Rezoning doesn't make sense 
st this time. Knuner said, be
cause o f s  new elementary 
school being planned for 
Oviedo.

Kramer recommended cap- 
said Dianne Kramer, executive 
director o f facilities for the

SANFORD • School board 
members want community In
put before deciding whether 
capping enrollment at Keeth 
Elementary School is the best 
way to handle Its bulging stu
dent population.

With more than 1,000 stu
dents, Keeth, which was built 
for 700, is the county's largest 
elementary school.

’ It's time to talk about how 
to handle that many students.*

OVIEDO • The property has 
been zoned commercial for 
about five years, but now that 
the owner wonts to start devel
oping It the neighbors are up 
in arms.

Dr. Joseph Bunn purchased 
the nine acres across the 
street from Oviedo High School 
in 1963 with the Idea o f devel
oping a medical oftlce complex 
on the land. At the time, how
ever. he found that he was too 
occupied with his day to day 
work os a doctor to become a 
developer so the project had to 
be put on hold until he retired

Michael J. Orlndstaff. the a t
torney who represents Bunn, 
said his client has compiled 
with every requirement made 
by the city regarding the trees 
on the properly.

"We've done everything they

Citizens seek answers to 
Winter Springs’ issues

70 people who originally asked 
for the draft receive it right 
away. Mayor Paul Partylra 
agreed saying, "Give the people 
these answers.*

’ Let's get It out soon.* 
Partyka said. *We don't have to 
talk about It all the time.* 

Assistant City Manager John 
Drago, who was substituting 
for City Manager Ron 
McLetnorc. said the draft was 
meant for the commission so 
that it could be finalized.

Commissioner Michael Blake 
asked If he was the only one on 
the commission who read the 
document.

Blake said he read the entire 
80 pages o f the document. He 
added that he was in favor o f

WINTER SPRINGS -
Commissioners. last week 
responded to citizens'
questions concerning a draft 
about the Tuscawills Lighting 
and Beautification District.

The questions were asked at 
a homeowners association 
meeting on Aug. 6. The d tv  
then drafted a response, which 
has not yet been released to 
the public. Several residents 
asked to sec the draft 
document.

Commissioner David McLeod 
said. T h e  intent for this draft 
is for ongoing things. I f  people 
want to comment, that's great.*

Commissioner Michael Blake 
suggested that the ^attmati-d

Central Florida Zoo sntomotogleta Mi be on hand 
8ept. 28.27 and Oct. 3,4. from 1 to 3 pm. to tsach 
visitors fascinating facts about the feeding and liv
ing habits of the Insects. The free exhibit, which in
dudes interactive games and events to bug young 
and otd alike, is open through Oct 18 during regular 
mol hours. For more on Bugomania see Page2A.

Sarah Bums, 7, studies one of the giant bugs that 
is infesting the Seminole Towns Center. Never fear, 
the humongous insects are pail of an exhibit cele
brating the mars third anniversary. Bugomania, 
sponsored by Middleton Pest Control and Environ
mental Cara Inc., features dose encounters with 
eight species of bigger-than-Me. robotic insects.
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Optics school approved at UCF
Special to the Herald

ORLANDO The University of Central Florida enters the top 
echelon ot optics education In the country with Hoard of Re
gents approval Sept 11 of tilt* School of Optics.

Approval of the school, which grew out of the Center for R e
search and Education In Optics and Lasers (CREOL), distin
guishes UCF as one of three universities In the U.S, offering 
comprehensive graduate education In I lie high technology’ 
field.

n i l s  is the culmination of years of vision and work and will 
enhance Central Florida's global reputation .lx a leader In 
light-based technology.* said N1.J. Soltlcaii. director of CREOL 
and director o f the School of Optics.

Optics technology has moved from the Hist futuristic Im
ages of light emitted Irom a laser In 1960 to everyday con 
sumcr use tn products ranging from CD players and tele
phone systems to surgical techniques and bar-code scanners.

Creation of the school completes a process that was started 
with the establishment of CREOL, In 1987, While CREOL has 
graduated 166 master’s and doctoral students since its crea
tion. those degrees have come from more traditional fields 
such as physics and electrical engineering. Establishment of 
the School enables CREOL faculty to set lire curriculum and 
make program decisions to reflect advances the rapidly 
growing area.

'With our Increasing reliance on optical technology In dally 
life, creation of the School o f Optics takes us a step closer to 
the future.* Soileau satd.

Four Nobel laureates are expected to attend the school's In
auguration in January.

The other leading U.S. optics schools arc The Institute of 
Optics at the University of Rochester and the Optical Sci
ences Center at the University of Arizona.

W ork sh op s o ffer tra in in g
Special to the Herald

SANFORD - The Dividends 
School Volunteer Program In
vites you to attend workshops 
about programs available tn 
the Seminole County Public 
Schools. These workshops arc 
free to the general public and 
provide Information and 
training about volunteer op
portunities In the public 
schools. There Is no obligation 
to become a Dividend volun
teer when you attend the 
workshops.

Unless noted otherwise, all 
of these workshops are being 
held at Seminole County Pub
lic Schools Edurationul Sup
port Center. 400 E. Lake Mary 
Ulvd.. Sanford.

Friday, Sept. 25, 9:30 •
11:30 a.m.: Understanding the 
Gifted Studrnt-Thls workshop 
will Include Information about 
how to recognize a gifted

child, how students are se
lected for the gifted program, 
what the gifted program pro
vides In Seminole County l*ub- 
lie Schools, its well as the 
needs and general environ
ment for gttted students.

Tuesday, Sept. 29. 9 a.m. - 
2 p.m.: Super Sclcntlsts-Make 
science come alive for elemen
tary school students by hrlp- 
ing with simple science ex
periments In the classroom. 
Tills session is for Dividends 
who want to volunteer with 
fifth grade students.

Tuesday, Oct. 20. 8:30 - 
10:30 a.m.; 7 * 9  p.m.: Men
tors-Special volunteers who 
commit to making a dlffrrence 
In a youth's life. Ttirse per
sonal cheerleaders meet with 
a student once a week at a 
school.

To register for these work
shops. please call 320-0182.
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Hug researchers say they 
have found a little hit of 
heaven at the Seminole TowtlC 
Center, which Is crawling with 
insects through Oct. IH.

Everyone's up lo their an
tennae at an event named 
Dugomsnta.

There are more tings al the 
mall than tn Linds T r ip p s  
handbag, more locusts, beetles 
and caterpillars than found In 
the While House Rose Garden.

Dragonflies arc having their 
day. and so arc the mosqui
toes. All kinds of six legged gi
ants 150 to 200 times their 
natural size) are enthralling 
mall visitors with their realis
tic likeness and movements.

Distinguished entomologists 
from the Central Florida Zoo
logical Park are expected to 
teach everyone some Inter
esting facts about the hugs. 
These cxjierts apparently 
knows what bugs eat. W'hat 
eats the hugs, and what bugs 
the lings.

The restaurants at the mall 
are offering some meal deals 
which may or may not be a 
good Idea until the bugs are 
worked out. The praying man
tis will say grace.

Children are very fond of 
hugs, and would like Hugonia- 
nla to last 12 months a year. 
Tills Is Impossible, however. 
The mail's marketing people 
say they are cramped by the 
Insects which tug and ent 
away at their clipboards. 
"Wr’rr supposed to do the

Is this a sccno Irom a sci-fi movio or Is it Dugomania 
al Iho mall? Shoppors chock out a gianl grasshoppor. 
A miniatuio youth (lofl) soems fascinatod bul, as tho

bugging." one marketing gen
ius said. “And wr were hrrr 
first."

Enjoy Hugomnnli! while It 
lasts. Hut beware of Hie |ien-
S’ ll lU S .

It must he uutumn 
Today Is Proposal Day.

which always falls on Hie first 
day of autumn. Single guys 
and gals are sup|Mised to ex
press their true love today.
Those who don't wish to pro
pose, are urged to send a gift 
to the one they may propose to 
later. Has anyone c lin k ed  
President C lin ton 's Proposal 
Day rerord?
It must be Neptune

Her** SNH Nr T°W»T VMs*M

automated locust spreads it wrings, mom grabs lor the 
toddler (lower right) who hod soon enough bugs for 
ono day.

in much demand. Charles was 
Ixim  In Albany. Ga. Julio 
Ifteslaa. from Madrid, Spain, 
ts 55. He's to all the girls, he’s 
serenaded. Broca Spring* 
steen. T h e  Ikiss** is 49. He’s 
Inim Freehold. N J . In the 
USA. Actor Mickey Rooney ts 
78. 'Andy Hardy" ts from 
Urooklyn, N.Y.
Boys o f  autumn 

TWo o f the greatest Am eri
can novelist and short-story 
writers were bom  on Sept. 24 
and 25. Know who they are? 
One was bom  In St. Paul, 
Minn.; the other In New A l
bany. Miss. If you don't know 
them now. you fail English Lit.

From out o f nowhrrr. the 
planet Neptune was observed 
on Sept. 23, 1846. Neptune, 
we now know, Ls 
2.790,700.000 miles from the 
sun (alxiut 30 times as far 
from the sun as Earth). Eighth 
rock from thr sun. Neptune's 
diameter Is 31,000 miles as 
compared to Earth at 7.927 
mllrs. There Is no IV  on Nep
tune nor a nerd for siui 
screen.
W e won 't .stop loving

He snug *1 Can't Stop Loving 
You” and a zillion other sonjf* 
America won't forget, and to
day we slug 'Happy Ulrlliday** 
to Ray Charles. He's 68 and

TO D AY
IS...

R U S S
W H ITE

B r ie fs ---------
Continued from Page 1A
hosted by the Advisory Hoard 
For The Disabled, will be held 
Friday from 5:30 unttl 8 p.m. 
at the Eastmonte Park Civic 
Center. 830 Magnolia Drive. 
Altamonte Springs.

Garden salad, spaghetti with 
meat satire, garlic bread, ap
ple pie. Ice cream and bever
ages will lie served. Adults are 
$6.50 and children are $4.

Tlie dinner ts sponsored by 
Arbors o f Orlando Subacute & 
Rehabilitation Center and 
money raised will benefit a 
wide variety o f programs for 
the disabled o f Central F lor
ida. Discount coupons are 
available at Eastmonte Park, 
Westmonle Park. Merrill Park, 
and Altamonte Springs City 
Hall.

Grand walk-a-thon
SANFORD • All Souls 

Catholic School la holding a 
Grandparent Walk-a-thon and 
Health Fair Friday.

Registration is from 8 until 
8:30 a.m. The walk-a-thon and 
health fair will be from 8:30 
until 10:30 a.m. Awards will 
be given from 10:30 until 11 
a.m.

You do not have to be a pa 
rishioner or a grandparent to 
come and enjoy the fun.

All Souls Catholic School la 
located at 810 S. Oak Ave. tn 
Sanford.

Winter Park High 
alumni directory

WINTER PARK * W inter 
Park High School Alumni As
sociation la working with the 
Bernard C. Harris Publishing 
Company. Inc. to create Its 
first alumni directory.

The goal o f this project is to 
place all current residential 
and professional Information 
on each o f the school's gradu
ates In one place ao they can 
rekindle old friendships, make 
new ones, plan social ga ther
ings, act up mentoring p r o 
grams for the students o f to 
day, or take a walk down 
memory lane.

Current namrs, addresses 
and phone numbers are being

GIVE YOURSELF 
A RAISE

. with new competitivc*rau
U .S . Savings Bonds A  

America’s favorite 
way to  save!

sought from all class years. 
Reunion lists, class newslet
ters or any otlirr rcsourre 
containing this information 
released since graduation 
would be useful.

Please contact Harris Pub
lishing by calling (8001 054- 
4548. by fax (800) 829-4142. 
or by e-mail grup-

dutrtfbchurrispub.eom. Infor
mation may also lx* sent tn 
W lntrr Park High School 
Alumni Directory Project. 
Attn: Charlene Davenport, c/o 
Bernard C. Harris Publishing 
Company, 22 Roger Center. 
Norfolk. Va.. 23502.
50th reunion

WINTER PARK - Klllarncy

Elementary School will be 50 
years old In 2000. All prrvlous 
alumni, teachers, administra
tors and stuff are being sought 
for a possible 50th reunion.

Anyone Interested In plan
ning or attending the reunion 
may rail (407) 023-1438. ext. 
463 and leave their name and
number, ^

These 
Tiles ’ 

Are In
s J S t o c k !
h e . ■! . :  ‘ i -  V

Plus 65 Colors To Choose From Grade 4 & 5 In Stock
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POLICE LOQ
771e /o)louring reports ivere compiled from the Seminole County 
Shcr\[fa Office for Incidents recorded Sept. 22:

Aggravated battery:
LONGWOOD, Weklva Spring* Road. 3000 block. Sept. 21. 
0:50 p.m. A 18-ycar-old man was arrested for aggravated bat* 
tcry by Seminole County sherKTs deputies after hr got Into a 
fight with an acquaintance and hit him In the face with the 
butt of a revolver. Witnesses said hr also lilt the man with 
brass knuckles on his hand. He told deputies he only hit the 
man nfter someone else threw the first punch.

Battery:
CASSELBERRY. Suncreat Loop, 700 block, Sent. 21. 9:57 
p.m. A 44-year-old man was arrested for battery by Seminole 
County sheriffs deputies for battery. Deputies said the man 
grublied his girlfriend by the nerk to prevent her from leaving 
their room during an nrgument.

Burglary:
SANFORD, 28* Street, 1300 block, Sept. 21. 12:25 p.m. A 
42-year-old man was arrested for burglary after he turned him
self Into Seminole County Sheriffs Deputies In relation to a 
burglary. Deputies said he admitted to breaking Into a home 
nnd taking Jewelry. Including three wedding bands, an ankle 
bracelet nnd a bracelet.

Driving under the influence:
OVIEDO, State Road 434, Sept. 21. 4:20 n.m. A 41-year old 
man was arrested by Oviedo Police after he was stopped for n 
traffic violation and failed to pnss a roadside sobriety test.

Drugs:
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS, Douglas Aveaaa, Sept. 21. 8:45 p.m. 
A 33-year-old man and a 20-year-old woman were charged with 
possession of less than 20 grams of marijuana, possession of 
rocnlne. possession of steroids and possession of drug para
phernalia by Altnmonte Springs Police. Police said they exe
cuted a search warrant at the home nnd found the drugs at 
various locations In the common living area of Die house. 
ALTAMONTE SPRING8, Ashford Oaks Drive, 600 Mock, 
Sept. 21, 8:30 a.m. A 22-year-old man and a 30-year-old man 
were arrested on charges of possession of cocaine and pos
session of drug paraphernalia by Altamonte Springs Police. 
Police said they exrcutrd a search warrant at the home and 
found 5.3 grams of cocaine, a marijuana stem and a smoking 
device In the common nrea of the home.

Grand theft:
SANTORD, 8. Orlando Dries, Sept. 21. 9:37 p.m. A 25-year- 
old man was arrested for gru nd theft by Sunford Police after a 
man who returned n vehicle from the rental establishment 
where the defendant worked Mild he hud left Ills cellular 
phone, valued at $600. In the vehicle when he relumed It. 
When he went bark five minutes later It wns not there and tire 
defendant, who had moved the vehicle said he had not seen It. 
A few days later, the cellular phone compuny reported that a 
voice mall message had been left for the defendant on tire 
missing phone’s account. Tire defendant was given the oppor
tunity to return the phone, but did not. so lie was arrrsted.

School--------
Continued from Psgs 1A
ping enrollment, which means 
that new Btudents In the 
school's attendance zone would 
be assigned to another school, 
probably Winter Springs Ele
mentary. she said. The cap 
would remain In efTect until 
2000-2001 until the new Oviedo 
school Is completed. Transpor
tation will be provided, she 
said.

Hoard member Sandy Robin-

Doctor-------
Contnuad from Pigs 1A
have required o f us.” said 
OrlndstafT o f the city council's 
requlrrmenls. making sure not 
to remove too many trees from 
the property. 'W e've compiled 
with all o f |t.*

Bunn said the city had on 
several occasions ordered trees 
removed from the right o f way.

T h ere  were times l did not 
want trees removed,* he said. 
T h ose  trees were removed over 
my objections. The city o f 
Oviedo removed those trees.* 

Council members debated 
among themselves ns to why

Decency-----
Continued from Pag* IA

will prevail. If It's there. I'll 
defend It."

Morris said that the county 
had *no hidden agenda" as It 
tried to make the ordinance 
stronger.

“I know some ore saying 
there Is but there Is no hidden 
agenda,* he said. *We didn't 
want anything to happen to 
lids Irefore Nov. 3. It was Im
portant to have our best de
fense."

It wns decided that the 
county attorneys would work 
with Nelson, but that he would 
be the lead counsel If there 
was further action.

Maloy said that the public 
will decide on Nov. 3 what It 
deems decent and right.

T i l ls  could be the end o f the 
‘Anything Goes' type o f think
ing." he said. *WcH know once 
and for nil If the people want 
stronger codes."

Answers
Coat la m 4 bom  Tags IA
getting It out to the public at 
no diarge. Blake and Eddie 
Martinez suggested that the 

. document come bark to the 
commission at the next special 

; session.
: Summarized below are a few
' o f the questions and answers 

In the document:
* Question: What's the time

frame*
Answer Final approval 

between December 1098 and 
June 1909.

* Question: Mow are the 
assessments going to be paid?

Answer Either on your tax 
bill or your mortgage escrow
account.

* Question: What If the 
homeowner does not want to

pay?
Answer Tax certificates will 

be Issued against the property.
* Question: Why Is this being 

planned now with Tuscawtlla 
toad widening?

Answer The construction o f 
Tuscawtlla Road would only 
delay a small portion o f the 
project, If at all.

T

;  James Perry Bingham, 84. 
Mellonvllle Avenue, Sanford, 
died Wednesday, Sept. 10, 
3998 at Central Florida Re
gional Hospital. Mr. Bingham 
was bom  Jan. 19, 1914 In 
-Wentworth, N.C. Mr. Bingham 
Was a farm helper In the citrus 
Industry. He was Non- 
denomlnatlonal. 
t Survivors Include daughter. 
Tforma Jean Gorrel, Reldvllle. 
N.C.; brothers, Philander. 
Reldvllle. N.C.. Clarence, De
troit. Mich.; sisters. Orene 
Speaks. Reldvllle, N.C.
• Wilson-Elchelberger Mortu
ary. Inc., Sanford, In charge o f
’arrangements.
•

LEFORN1A LITTLE BREWER
• Lefomla Little Brewer. 84, 
Frog Alley. Sanford, died Sun
day, Sept. 20. 1998 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital. Mrs. 
Brewer was bom  May 5. 1914 
In Twin City. Ga. Mrs. Brewer 
was a homemaker. She was a 
member o f Morning Glory M.B. 
Church.
; Survivors Include daughters, 
Jewell Cummings, Sanford, 
Christine Robinson. Cleveland, 
Ohio, Mary Holloman, Ypsl- 
land. Mich., 10 grandchildren, 
;41 great-grandchildren; aU  
great-great-grandchildren.

WIlson-EIchelberger Mortu
ary, Inc., Sanford, In charge o f 
arrangements.

DOLLY D. COWELL
Dolly D. Cowell, 91. Andover 

Circle, Winter Springs, died 
Friday. Sept. 18, 1998 at her 
residence. She was bom  July 
26, 1907 In Brownsville,
Texas. Mrs. Cowell was a 
homemaker. She was a mem
ber o f New Life Fellowship 
Baptist Church.

Survivors Include son-in-law, 
Winfield Lapham. W inter 
Springs; one grandchild; tiro 
great-grandchildren.

Banfield Funeral Home, W in
ter Springs, in charge o f ar
rangements.

GERTRUDE ANN JONE8
Gertrude Ann Jones, 67. 

Cherry Hill Road. Lady Lake, 
died Saturday, Sept. 19, 1998. 
Bom In Kingston. N.Y., she 
lived In Sanford from 1963 un
til 1989. Mrs. Jones was a 
homemaker. She was a mem
ber o f tire St. John Lutheran 
Church, Summerfield, Fla., 
where she was very active 
serving on various church 
committees.

Survivors Include daughters. 
Karen Lee Wise, Altamonte 
Springs, Rc be kali Thom eli. 
Fruit land Park. Renee Tem ple
ton, Sanford, Anna Cochran, 
Martinsville, Va., Christina 
McGowan, Lake Mary: broth
ers, Reginald Dcyo, Dick Deyo. 
both o f Up State. N.Y.. Don 
Deyo. Stratford, Conn.: sisters. 
Esther Aldridge. Up State. N.Y.. 
Kathleen Proper. Avon Park; 
nine grandchildren; two great
grandchildren.

All Faiths Cremation Society. 
Lady Lake, In charge o f art 
rangemenls.

MARY ALICE LOCKART
Mary Alice Lockart, 82. Gar

den Glen Loop, Lake Mary, died 
Saturday, Sept. 18, 1998. Bom  
In SL Louis, Mo., she moved to 
Central Florida In 1995. Mrs. 
Lockart was a homemaker. She 
was a member o f Tres Dias. 
Mrs. Lockart was a member o f 
Wckiva Presbyterian Church.

Survivors Include daughters, 
Mary Linda Eckert. Lake Mary, 
Jo Ann Grossbemdt. Water- 
bury. Conn.. Juliet Joseph, 
Wapplngera Falls, N.Y.; 
brother, Myron Milton Mcdskcr 
Jr., St. Louis, Mo.; six grand
children.

Wood lawn Carey Hand Fu
neral Home. Longwood. In 
charge o f arrangements.

J06HUA ELLIOTT MOORE 
JUSTIN JACOB MOORE

Joshua Elliott Moore and 
Justin Jucob Moore, Infants, 
Lemon wood Court, Altamonte 
Springs, died Friday. Joshua

and Justin were bom  In Or
lando.

Survivors Include father. Rus
sell. Altamonte Springs; 
mother. Dawn Skeels, A lta 
monte Springs; brothers, Rus
sell III, Walter. Lloyd, all o f 
Sanford; sister. Kaley Clarke, 
Altamonte Springs; paternal 
grandmother. Geraldine. Lake 
Maty; paternal great
grandmother, Cora. Lake Mary; 
maternal grandmother, Debra 
Skeels. Deltona.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Sanford, In charge o f 
arrangements.

JAMES W. RITCHEY
James W. Ritchey. 71. Briar- 

cllfte Street. Sanford, died 
Monday. Sept. 21. 1998. Bom  
in Johnson County, lnd., he 
moved to Central Florida In 
1981 from Columbus, lnd. Mr. 
Ritchey was the owner o f
Ritchey's Market In Sanford. 
He was a U.S. Navy veteran o f 
WWU. Mr. Ritchey waa a m em 
ber o f New Hope Christian 
Church. New Hope, lnd.

Survivors Include wife, El- 
no ra; sons, W illie Richards, 
Seymour, Ind„ Dan Richards, 
Sanford. Steve Richards. Aa- 
tatula. Jeff Ritchey. Deltona; 
daughters. Deanna Sylvester, 
Enterprise. Janice, Orlando. 
Paula. Lake Mary; 10 grand
children: seven great
grandchildren.

Baldwln-Falrchlld Oaklawn 
Park Cemetery and Funeral 
Home, Lake Mary. In charge o f 
arrangements.

i r n k s a M : ^ ' 7̂ !

A memorial service lor Gertrude 
Ann Johns will be held Friday at 
1:30 pan. at the St. John Lutheran 
Churai. 10499 SE Sunset Harbor 
Road. Summerfield. with Hie Rev, 
Hugh Moztaflp officiating. AU 
Faults Cremation Society. Lady 
Lake. In rhargr of arrangements.

Hon tvnld srvrrnl rrsltlrnis who 
railed her did nol Invor cap
ping and asked nlxmt the port
able nil tin I Ion.

With 14 portable** currently 
nt the Hchool. Kramer an Id 
Keeth could accommodate 
more.

*A lot of It It* how you man
age the school,* she said, 
adding that school officials 
could look at dllferml ways to 
manage dismissal times,

lunch, or crowded buildings.
Board member Larry Furlong 

noted that since voluntary 
transfers have not been very 
successful In the past, perhaps 
parents need to know Hint 
some kind of rezoning is com- 
Ing.

'I  don't want to put heat on 
the community, but we should 
let them know there will be re- 
zoning." Furlong said.

Other elementary schools

thnt could be considered to ac
cept transfers arc Highland, 
Sterling nark. Rainbow and 
Lawton. Kramer said, however 
some of those are also reach
ing capacity.

Bob Golf, another board 
member said he did not favor 
capping. He said he wants to 
hear what the community 
wants and suggested schedul
ing meetings to discuss all op
tions.

the trees and the Impending 
development o f the property 
has been allowed to erupt ns It 
has.

Some counrtlmcn were upset 
with the way trees have been 
ml I (gated on the property. Vice 
chairman Tom Hagood ex
pressed displeasure, for exam 
ple. that oak trees were being 
mitigated with oak trees.

T h ere  wouldn't have been a 
problem If the plan had been 
followed more conscientiously.* 
said Councilman John Benson 
after some neighbors ad
dressed their frustrations to

the council.
Mark Terrell, who owns a 

piece of property ndjacent 
Bunn's property, said the trees 
have not been saved In a way 
Ihey should have been. He told 
the council he has videotapes 
which show the condition of 
the property before Bunn be
gan pre-development prepara
tions. The tapes, he said, 
would show that Bunn had not 
complied wtlh the city's re
quirements.

Terrell said he had tried to 
cooperate with Bunn and his 
associates, but that they had 
failed to Inform him of when

Berry's World

“Give me a copy in a plain, brown paper
wrapper. “

the Issue would be on the 
agenda.

Bunn said he had done all 
that was required of him.

As Terrell lefi city hall after 
addressing the city council 
earlier this week, he bid his 
neighbor farewell and said he 
would ‘ see (Bunn) in court."

Buy life 
insurance 

and save on 
your car.

^ M » n e n  you buy your life 

insurance from us 

through Auto-Owners Insur

ance, you 'll receive special 

discounts on your car insur

ance. W e 'll save you money. 

As an independent Auto- 

Owncrs agent, w e take great 

interest in you - as well as * 

your 

car.

Stop in 

our

agency 

and ask us 

about it

loday ! t tw ra u m *

<^u$B

Urn M t  Cm I

TONY RUSSI 
INSURANCE

28718. French Av*.

3 2 2 -0 2 8 5

Now Open!
The ideal solution for aging with dignity.

The d ifference i s

B Clare Bridge
Alternative Living Services

445 Alexandria Blvd 
Oviedo, FL 32765

(407) 359-1011

0WovenHearts.
Alternative Living Services

395 AlafayaWoods Blvd. 
Oviedo, FL 32765

(407) 359-5159

Providing for a Lifetime of Needs

Since 1981, Alternative Living Services has been dedicated to pre
serving the quality o f  life and caring for older adults. Our w ork  
has p ro v id ed  ins igh t and so lu t ions  to meeting the 
special needs o f individuals in our assisted living residences.

A t Q sre Bridge, individuals with memory impairments such as 
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias receive specialized assistance 
in a safe environment Staff arc specially trained to understand and work 
with the behaviors associated with memory impairment

A t Woven Hearts, older adults continue to live life with 
choices -  their choices. Residents receive individualized 
assistance with their unscheduled needs 24 hours a day, even 
as their needs change.

Your loved one can age with dignity and continue 
to enjoy life as a member o f your family and our communi
ty at Clare Bridge or Woven Hearts, located in the beauti
ful Oviedo neighborhood.
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Seminole Scenes

VFW honors those who served

Tho longwood Post of tho Vctorans ot Foreign Wars colobratod POW-MIA 
Day last week with a solemn coromony and a momonal sorvico dodicatod 
to those Amorican service men and women who served time as prisoners 
of war and those who are still considered missing in action A wreath was

laid on tho markor that honors those who have roturned and those who 
havo not yot como homo, while a coromonial flag was raised in thoir honor. 
Post Quartermaster Thomas S Rice spoke to those who assembled, 
above loft, and paid tribute to those who served Above, right. Rico joinod 
Post Commander Ronald Donnon in dedicating a wroath to thoso bomg ro-

momborod At lott, tho members of tho Rosio O Grady s Pipo and Drum 
Corps, ottered a musical dedication to the POW-MIAs Travis Green,

Trovor Holmes, Bradloy Groon and Ron McGinnis played a traditional 
pioco lor thoso who had served or who had not yet roturned from war

Helping hands

MONSTER DEBT ?
V

L E T ’S K I L L  I T !
V u u  n u )  k n o w  a p t n lr i t i .u ia l  p c ru x i. 
n i l  « i n p l u ) c J  o* u n rn > p tu > «a . m a m e d . 
»* n » l« . Ia m tl> , In r r u i,  c o -w o f i c ,  at 
church I n c n J  that c o u M  u k  cm u  h e lp  l i  
l iu r tn 't  m a u n  h o w  m u c h  lh r>  c a m  • th e ) 
H ill  m a j l «  in  a fin an cia l c j u K / t  T h e n  
p to h le m t p tu h a b l) t ia n e d  w tih  an m e t  
e aie tu iu n  o f  c r n l i i  c a rd t , m ed ica l 
em ergent tet i »  |u U  p o u t p la n n in g  Ih c c e  
u t  i i r iu m n a r w e t  h e )u n d  ih e u  c o ntro l 
u n i  w e  can  h elp  end  Ure i l m i  o t  lie ina in 
Ihe W ill

♦ Initial Consultation b  FR EE
♦ Strictly Confidential
♦ Consolidated Hills without a 

loan
♦ No Credit Check
♦ Immediate Approval
♦ Single M onthly Payment

IVmrrr Cirtlii A Ik-In 
t cHiMtlnlaln >i i  .Senu rt (407) 327-9550

Jeno Paulucci has never forgotten 
his Sanlord roots. Each yoar, the 
food magnate sends down truck
loads of food for those in need. Last 
week, two semi-tractors arrived 
Rich Plan in Sanford loaded down 
with frozen foods for those who 
needed some assistance. Tom Ste
venson. director of roal estate opera
tions for Paulucci International, was 
on hand along with Paulucci'a grand
daughter,^Tiffany Soderstrom. to 
oversee tho distribution along with 
Thelma Mike, diroctor of the Good 
Samaritan Home in Sanford.

Herald Photos by Tom m y Vincent

St a r t  a H o m e -B ased  Business.
W o r k  F lexible  H o u r s .

E n jo y  U n l im it e d  Ea r n in g s .

A V O N
C a l i . T o l l  F r e e  ( 8 0 0 ) 735-8867

K K E K  R E P O R T  meals lm|Nirtam infomiallun reganllii* auto 
act Idem ln|urtes. treatment ami lime term effects Bun t settle )uur rase 
or s|u-ak lo anjone until >mi recehe Hie Infuniiallon In in) free re|K»rt.

T For uie freY r' epBrt'  7 fo7 .* m I di'c a l  e x a m -!
! Call (800) 798-3943 | Call (407) 682-3030 1

COMPLETE WCLLXE St ME DCAL CENTER | 
444 W CENTRAL PKWY. ALTAMONTE EPOSj[Joll Free, 24 Hrs./Day j

—

Herald Photos by Tommy Vincent

T
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E xtra  Po/nfs i l l

Kellie 
Werner
Herald Staff W tiC

On the whole, 
coaches don’t 
try to run up 
the final score

SAN FO RD  _  It ’s  fina lly  here.
. Th e  b ig  n ight.
A fter m on ths o f  bu sting  h is bu tt III the 

w eigh t room , on  the practice field, at h om e 
ru n n in g and a lso  keep ing up w ith  h is  stud
ies. he's go in g  to get a chance to p lay In a 
real football gam e.

His team  Is up  by  over 20 po in ts and It's 
tim e to let som e o f  the second and th ird  
s trin g p layers have a chance to shine.

He u nderstands that he can 't p lay every 
gam e. Just b e in g  on the team  and  ge ttin g  a 
chance like th is Is good  enough  for him .

O n the field. In the huddle, he gets  the p lay  
and lines up  w ith  the rest o f  h is team  for h is 
first p lay as a va rs ity  football p layer.

He doesn 't kn ow  w h ich  Is w orse...th e fact 
that he w an ts  to Jump out o f  h is skin  be
cause he Is so excited  to actu a lly  be p la y in g  
o r  the fact that h e w an ts  to craw l In a hole 
because he Is so  nervous.

Th en  the ball Is snapped, the qu arterback  
hands o f f  to h im . H e dodges the b igger p la y 
ers  w hose m ain  ob jective Is to  cause h im  
pain  and m akes a bee line fo r the end zone. A  
coup le o f  good  blocks, h is ta len t and pure 
adrena lin e get h im  In fo r the score. T ills  is 
the best m om en t o f  h is  life. N ot on ly  did he 
p lay In h is first h igh  school footba ll gam e, 
bu t he a lso  scored  h is  first touchdow n.

Shou ld  the coach  have taken  th is op p o rtu 
n ity  aw ay  from  h im ?

Th ere has been  a  lot o f  ta lk  la te ly  abou t 
h igh  school coaches (and co llege  coaches fo r 
that m atter) ru n n in g  up the score.

Som e coaches have been accused o f  tak in g  
advan tage o f  team s w h o  are not as ta lented 
as they a re  and  a llow in g  those less fo rtu n a te  
un its to  b e  hum ilia ted  on  the field.

Th a t Is rid icu lous.
For m any reasons.
F irst and  forem ost, these coaches are In 

the ir Jobs for on e  purpose...to  help  kids. T h ey  
don 't d o  It fo r the m oney, that's  fo r sure. O r 
the ease o f  the Job. T h ey  d o  It because th ey  
care about kids.

M ost o f  these coaches a re  a lso  edu cators  
and  see the ir coach in g  positions as a w ay to  
help  k ids ou t o f  the c lassroom  and pass on a 
little o f  the kn ow ledge abou t football tha t 
they have acqu ired .

Th ey don ’t w an t th e ir k ids em barrassed  
and they certa in ly  don 't w an t to hum ilia te  
another grou p  o f  p layers.
; Besides, there  Is a  say in g  In footba ll 

coach ing c irc les ..."E very  dog  has Its day."
Put sim ply, th e  team  that Is bea tin g  up on  

people one year, w ill even tu a lly  be the one 
getting beat up  a  few  seasons dow n  the road.
; A nother reason  It's  hard  to  be lieve  ru n n in g  

up the score h ap pen s on  pu rpose Is because 
coaches w an t to  see a ll the ir p layers  ge t 
p lay ing  time.
• Just like the kid In the beg in n in g  o f  th is  
colum n, kids all o ver the cou n try  are k illin g  
them selves w h ile  kn ow in g  a ll the w h ile  tha t 
they m ay n ever ge t a  ch ance  to  play.
' They are at p ractice  every  day, w o rk in g  
harder som etim es than  the starters. T h ey  
are In the w eigh t room s n on -stop  try ing  to  
build up the ir strength  and en du ran ce so  If 
they do  get that chance to  p lay, th ey  w on 't 
let them selves, th e ir coaches, o r  th e ir team 
m ates down.
; C oaches see this. It's  very  hard  fo r coaches 
to  see these kids w ork  so  h a rd  and get little 
p lay in g  tim e. T h ey  love n o th in g  m ore than  
to ge t those p layers  In the gam e and  le t them  
have a  chance.

So w hat are they supposed to d o?  Te ll a 
Blind s trin g  p layer w ho  Is ge tt in g  hts first 
p lay  In a va rs ity  footba ll gam e to lay  dow n  
on  the ball because the lead Is too  la rge?

A ll coaches stop  th row in g the ball w hen  
the lead Is large. T h ey  substitu te th e ir back
up p layers and run  standard p lays Instead o f  
trick  m aneuvers. I f  a  p layer gets  lu cky and  
has a chance to score w hat Just m igh t be the 
on ly  touchdow n  o f  the season  fo r h im , a 
coach  In good  conscience can not tell th a t 
p layer not to  go  fo r  It.

It Is the opposing team 's Job to stop  tha t 
p layer, not that p layer's  Job to stop h im se lf 
Fleas* see Kelli*. Page 2B I

Winter Springs 
sharp in beating 
Lake Mary in 
girls’ volleyball

By Jeff Bertlnieke
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

history?
Ihftger than the first football win last year or 

the time the softball team knocked ofT eventual 
state champion Lake Mary?

Bigger.
The Winter Springs volleyball team sent out a 

message Tuesday night with a 15-9. 15-11 
domination of powerful Lake Mary In a Seminole 
Athletic Conference match nt Winter Springs 
High School.

The Bears (6-1). whose only loss this season 
was to Berkeley Prep of Tampa, the eighth- 
ranked school In the nation, controlled the net 
and were never seriously threatened.

Kris and Beverly Dedelow blocked and spiked 
! *** Been, Peg* 2B

The Winter Spring* girl*' vollc)bull team got to cele
brate the biggc*t athletic victory yet for the young »chool

when it upvet SAC pmer I jkc Mary in straight game* at 
Winter Spring* High School Tueulay night.

Biggest w in  yet fo r Bears

Seminole 
freshman  
football 
team gets 
a shutout

Prom Staff Report*

CASSELBERRY _ Running back 
Jeff Johnson scored a touchdown 
on hts first carry of the evening 
and Lake Howell Is still trying to 
tackle him at Ihe Fighting Semi
notes blanked the Silver Hawks. 
36-0. In freshman football action 
at Richard Evans Field Tuesday 
night.

Johnson took a hand off from 
quarterback Andre Raines and 
went 90 yards to pay dirt and by 
the time the dust had settled he 
had scored four touchdowns and 
ended the game with 220 yards on 
Just five carries.

Seminole accumulated 350 yards 
of offense In the first half and led 
30-0 at Intermission.

The Tribe went with the back
ups for the rest o f the contest with 
Tim Hunter scoring the only 
touchdown on a 25-yards.

Raines added three two-point 
conversion runs before he left Ihe 
game.

Seminole Is now 3-1 on season 
and will host back-yard rival t-«w» 
Mary at 7 p.m. at Thomas E. 
Whlgham Stadium next Tuesday 
night.

The Silver Hawks will also take 
on their closest rival, Oviedo, at 
John Courier Field next Tuesday at 
7 p.m.

HIAWASSEE FALLS
Pleas* see Prep*, Page 2B

Seminole girls continue hot streak
Prom  Staff Report*

SANFORD _ The Seminole High School girls' 
varsity volleyball team krrps on rolling.

On Tuesday. Seminole (6-5) won Its fourth match 
In a row. defeating Lake Howell (0-6) by scores of 
15-7. 11-15 and 16-9. In a Seminole Athletic 
Conference contest at Bill Fleming Memorial 
Gymnasium.

After a sluggish performance for a large portion 
of the game, thut Seminole coach Beth Corso 
blamed In part on a three day weekend, the Lady 
‘Notes pulled out the victory.

Amanda Cook led the way with 12 service points. 
Including two aces, and three kills. Emily 
Wontenay chipped In with four kills, live digs and 
scored right service points, while Tracy Swanos 
added four kills, three digs, four assists, and a 
block.

"We weren't pretty, but we got the Job done." said 
Corso.

Tonight. Seminole hosts Deltona tn 
Close SA-Dtstflct 5
Memorial Gymnasium starting at o  p.m. and men 
welcomes a very good Winter Springs squad - to

Winners use 
big innings 
to claim wins

Prom BUff Reports

SANFORD _  It was a night for multi-run Innings as 
Sunniland Corporation remained undefeated and 
Curt's Alleycata and Flyers Wings ft Grill moved Into s 
tie for second In the Sanford Recreation Department 
Women's Fall Slow Pitch Softball League at Plnehurst 
Park Tuesday night.

Sunniland Corporation got off to a slow start, 
leading 1-0 after one Inning and trailing the Sharks 2
1 after the top o f the second Inning.

The blowout that was to come was still not evident 
as Sunniland Corporation plated three runs In the 
bottom o f the second Inning to take a 4-2 advantage.

The wheels then came o ff the train for the Sharks tn 
the third inning as Sunniland Corporation exploded 
for 13 runs on 12 hits and then added a run In the 
fourth Inning to complete the 18-2 victory.

Flyers Wings ft Grill made even shorter work o f 
Orlando Dodge, leaving no doubt as to who would 
triumph,

Flyers Wings ft Grill put a 12 spot on the board In 
the top o f the first Inning, sending 17 batters to the 
piste.

The winner's then finished the 20-0 slaughter o ff In 

Hess* ee* BoftbeU. Page 2B

Belinda Anderson had two hits, including a double, both I 
13-run third inning, scored two runs and drove In on* 
Sunniland Corporation remained undefeated Tuesday night

Campaign urges people to “Be Gator Safe”
SANFO RD  _  T h e  F lorida G am e and F resh  

W ater Fish C om m ission  (GFC ) is la u n ch in g  
a  public sa fety cam paign  to reduce con flicts  
betw een  the state's hum ans and a lliga tors . 
Th e focus o f  the cam paign  Is to teach people 
how  to live sa fe ly  w ith  alligators In a  part o f  
the w orld  w here a lliga tors  fill a vital n iche In 
the ecosystem .

"A lliga tor a ttacks on  hum ans a re  rare , 
bu t the con flicts betw een  ga tors  and h u 
m ans are a g row in g  concern ." said D enn is 
David, Uie G FC 's a lliga to r p rogram  co o rd i
nator. "As U ie hum an  popu lation  Increases, 
a lligators are crow ded ou t o f  their hab ita t, 
and they en cou n ter people m ore o ften  
Th at's  w hy w e need an  e ffort like th is ca m 
pa ign ."

M ost o f the state w ild life agencies across 
the a lliga tor 's  ran ge  have throw n the ir o ffi
cia l en dorsem en ts beh ind  the *50.000-p lus 
cam paign. Th e S ou theastern  Associa tion  o f  
Fish and W ild life  Agencies , w hich  com prises 
10 states', Pu erto  R ico's and Uie V irg in  Is 

lands' wildlife agencies, a lso  has endorsed
Uie campaign.

A  m inimum o f pub lic  m oney Is Involved In 
producing the m ateria ls  w h ich  bear the "B e 
G ator Safe!* m essage and provide U p j abou t 
how  to coexist w ith  ga tors , a long w ith  In- 
form aUon about the species. A ll publlcaUons 
and tapes ore to be paid  fo r  by  gran ts  from  
private donors such  as B illie Sw am p S a fari 
o f  south  Florida. F lo rid a  M edia. Inc. o f  
Lakeland, d ie  F lorida  A lliga to r M ark e tin g  
and EduraUon (FAM E ) A dv iso ry  C ou nc il

and G atorlon d  o r  O rlando. T h e  G FC 's con - 
tribuUons to  the cam paign  are a lm ost e x 
clu sive ly  In the form  o f  m anpow er and post
age. Th e sam e Is true for the o th er states

w h ich  are lau nch in g the cam paign  con cu r- 
renU y (G eorg ia . A rkansas. Sou th  C a ro lin a , 
M ississipp i and Texas).

For a  free poster/brochure titled 
"W elcom e to O u r S tate...You  M igh t See 
Som e A lliga to rs  H ere !" con tact the G am e 
and  Fresh  W a ter  Fish  Com m ission . 620 
Sou th  M erid ian  S t .  Ta llahassee. FL  32399
1600.

SHUPE'B SCOOP
Alligators appear to be lethargic, but 

In actuality they can move very quickly 
and should be treated with the utmost 
respect.

FISHING FORECAST
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Volleyball —
Continued from  Page IB

Sanford on
Thursday at 7 pan.

Lake Howell will travel to 
Lakr Mary to Uy to cam their 
first win of the season on 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

HIAWASSEE KNOCKS

OFF LUTHER
ORLANDO _ In a Mid-Florida 

Christian Conference match-up 
Tuesday night. Mlawassee 
Christian defeated Orlando 
Luther In girls' vollcybaU. 12- 
15. 15-9 and 16-14.

Hlawasscc's Courtney Tatum 
scored six service points and

added three digs and 10 kills: 
Kristen Father scored 15 
jxilnts. Including four aers. 
and had three kills and Jen 
Kellehcr scored 15 points to go 
along with seven kills and 
three blocks.

Hlawassee coach Dave 
llogatt was proud of hts

Bears
Continued from  Page IB
away all night, Cortncy Bliss did everything 
right, and under appreciated Gretrhcn Naruta, 
one of the best setters In the county, was the 
kry to almost evrry point.

La ke  Mary (11-2), a team with Its own eyes set 
on a slate title, went Into the match a little un
dermanned. or. actually. undrr-Manzcd.

Lindsey Man*, one of Central Florida's top 
hitters, suffered from a stomach \lnis all after
noon and was barely ready by game time.

Manz said the loss might have been a wakcup 
call for the Rams.

"We think It might have been a good thing." 
Manz said. "We can learn oil of tills. It can be 
turned Into a positive."

For Winter Springs, It was definitely a posi
tive. The Dears came Into the game believing In 
themselves, but the confidence translated Into 
an easy win.

"Absolutely. I thought we would win," Winter 
Springs coach Kim Vach said. "I've always said 
a great setter Is worth at least eight points In a 
match and Gretchrn had a big night tonight."

Naruta said she wasn't quite as positive be
fore the game.

W e  knew It would be close." Naruta said. W e  
Just knew we had to get momentum going, but

we also know that Like Mary ts a very good 
train."

List night. Winter Springs was the belter 
team and took over sole possession of first 
place tn the Seminole Athletic Conference. After 
closing out the first set. the Hears ran ofT to a 2 
0 lead In the second set. but Like Maty came 
back with two to tie it.

After a Kris Drdrlow slam made It 3-2. the 
Rams reeled off five straight, but the Hears 
came back with six straight to take a 9-8 lead. 
The go-ahead point came on a Kris Dcdclow 
block.

Lake Maty coach Cindy Unity called a time 
out to stop the blrcdlng. but the Dedrlows con
tinued to work off Naruta's sets and made It 13-
a

Jackie Van Loovrn scored two winners for the 
Rams to make It 13-11. but a pair of aces from 
Naruta Iced It for thr Hears.

The Hears have a couple of more tough 
matches this week, hosting Cocoa Beach In a 
district matchup tonight at 6 p.m. and then 
traveling to Sanford to takr on a hot Fighting 
Scmlnolcs squad on Thursday at 7 p.m.

The Rums will try to get back on the winning 
track on Thursday, hosting Like Howell In nn 
SAC nnd district match at 7 p.m

Preps
Continued from  Page IB

SHORT
ORLANDO _ Altam onte 

Christian got a goal from Chris 
Roth with 20 minutes left In 
the game to edge homestand- 
tng Hlawassee Christian, 1-0, 
In boys' fall soccer action 
Tuesday afternoon.

"Our team Is coming to 
gether. W e're playtng much 
belter but tt'a getting frustrat
ing." Hlawassee coach Rich 
Swindle.

GIRLS SLOWPITCH

SOFTBALL
CASSELBERRY _ L ik e  Bran

tley defeated Seminole and 
Lake Mary 15-2 and 8-2 respec
tively In girls' Seminote Ath
letic Conference fall slow pitch 
softball action last Saturday at 
Lake Howell High School.

The Patriots' Ntna Richard 
pitched both games without an 
earned run. and had no walks 
In the first game.

She also went three-for-three 
tn the first game and ripped a 
triple In the second game.

lake Ur.inllry only went five 
Innings again*-! Seminole, ns a 
result of thr mercy rule, but 
went the distance In n solid 
match against Like Mary.

Like Brantley had standout 
performances from Watkins 
with five hits In two games. In
cluding two doubles. Stevens 
added In four hits.

Weather permitting, the six 
SAC schools will each play u 
doublrhrudrr again this Satur
day at Like Mary High Srhool 
with g a m rs  starting at 9 a.m.

Softball----------------
Continued from Pago IB

the top o f the second Inning, scoring eight 
runs to end the game by the mercy rule with a 
runner on first base and two outs.

Curt's Alleycats had to work a little harder for 
Its win, scoring five runs in the second Inning to 
take a 5-0 lead and then scoring five runs over 
the fourth and fifth Innings to break open a 5-3 
battle with Vaughan Incorporated.

The win did not come easy despite the 10-3 
lead as Vaughan Incorporated came up with 
four runs In the bottom o f the seventh Inning to 
make the (Inal score a respectable, 10*7.

Sunnlland Corporation Is now 3-0 on the 
season, while Curt's Alleycats and Flyers Wings 
At Grill are both 2-1. The Sharka and Vaughan 
Incorporated are tied for fourth with 1-2 
records, while Orlando Dodge fell to 0-3.

Next Tuesday at Plnehurst Park. Curt's 
Alleycats battles Flyers Wings fr Grill at 6:30 
p.m.: the Sharks take on Vaughsn Incorporated 
at 7:30 p.m.; and Sunnlland Corporation plays 
Orlando Dodge at 8:30 p.m.

Leading Curt's Alleycats to victory were Deena 
Flamm (one double, one single, one run scored), 
Dec Walden (two singles, two runs scored). 
Becky Simpson (two singles, one run scored) 
and Sharon Ritchey (two singles, one RBI).

Also hitting were Joetta West (one double, one 
run scored, two RBI), Barbie Bartels (one 
single, two runs scored, one RBI), Kathy 
Klingensmlth and Kim Curtis (one single and 
one RBI each). Kathryn Norsworthy (one single, 
one run scored). Sue Nlckell and Jodi Johnson 
(one single each) and Leah Sparrow (two runs 
scored, two RBI).

Doing the hitting for Vaughan Incorporated 
were Debbie Bem lng (three singles, one RBI). 
Cindy Giles (two singles, two runs scored) and 
Unda Stafford (two singles).

Also. Liz Turner (one single, one run scored, 
two RBI). Mamie Burkett (one single, two runs 
scored). Luanne Maclsaac and Bonnie Chaplin 
(one single and one RBI each) and Kelly Ecker 
(one single).

Contributing for Flyers Wings & Grill were 
Kathy Lynn (one double, two singles, three runs 
scored, two RBI). Shannon Hill (one triple, one 
single, two runs scored, one RBI), Lucy Sellers 
(two singles, three runs scored, three RBI) and 
Michelle Carroll (two singles, two runs scored, 
two RBI).

Also contributing were Lori Poe (two singles, 
one run scored, one RBI). Chris Clack (two 
singles, three runs scored), Paula Songer (one 
home run, two runs scored, two RBI). Gina 
Green (one double, two RBI). Shay Brown (one 
single, two runs scored). Brenda Hartsfleld (one

single, one run scored) nnd Carol Norman (one 
run scored, one RBI).

Theresa Brooks had thr only hit for Orlando 
Dodge:'

Powering Sunnlland Corporation were Teresa 
Flnek (one triple, one double, one single, two 
runs scored, two RBI). Donna Kirin (one double, 
two singles, two runs scored, (our RBI) and 
Belinda Anderson, Carol Cranlck and Kim 
Myers (one double, one single. mo runs scored 
and one RBI each).

Other hitters were Ann Lima and Becky 
McCaman (two singles, two runs scored and 
one RBI each). Barb Martin (two singles, one 
run scored, three RBI). Dlno Wilson (one single, 
one run scored, two RBI). Mlrkl Lrwts (one 
single, one run scored) and Sue Hagiey (one run 
scored).

Providing the offense for Ihe Sharks were 
Kathy Spellman (two singles, one run scored). 
Debbie Huss (one single, two RBI), Tanya 
Geiger. Robin Bishop and Gloria Eflrd (one 
single each) and Deborah Munfredl (one run 
scored).
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IN BRIEF

SANFORD _  Sanford First Church o f the Naxa- 
rene will host a 2-on-2 Basketball Tournament 
on Saturday. October 17th.

The double elimination tournament will have 
two divisions. Adult _ 19-ond Over and Youth _ 
18-and-Under.

First and Second Place prizes will be awarded 
for each division as well as T-shirts for each 
participant.

Cost Is 830 per team with proceeds to benefit 
the Youth o f Sanford First Church o f the Naza- 
rene.

For Information and to receive a registration 
form call: Sanford First Church of the Nazarene 
at (407) 322-3122.

school's Unit ever victory In 
volleyball versus Orlando 
Luther (4-9).

Th e girls served much better 
tonight." said Hogan.

Hlawassee Christian (7-0) 
will next play a non-conference 
match against Seven Rivers 
Christian at home.

IN  O T H E R  T U E S D A Y  
V O L L E Y B A L L  A C T IO N :

OVIEDO _ Oviedo enme from 
iH'hlnd to Ircst Like Brantley 
In a Class GA-Dlstrict 3 and 
Seminole Athletic Conference 
girls matchup.

The Lions dropped the first 
game. 15-12. Init came roaring 
back to defeat thr Patriots, 15- 
11 and 15-5.

Oviedo will host Lyman In 
another 6A-3 and SAC contest 
on Thursday, while Like 
Brantley Is at Edgcwuter In a 
non-conference match tonight 
and will then host district foe 
DcLuid on Thursday. All three 
mutches arr set for 7 p.m. 
starts.

LONGWOOD _ Lyman was 
ambushed try a band of tough 
Bulldogs as the Greyhounds 
were thumped. 15-7 and 15*3. 
by DeLind tn a Class fiA 
District 3 girls match.

Lyman will !>c m Oviedo for a 
BA-3 and SAC mutch on 
Thursday at 7 p.m.

GOLDENROD _ Thr Trinity 
I’ rrp (10-3) git Is got Into 
double flgurrs in wins with a

15 2 and 15-5 clubbing of 
Daytona Bcnch-Fnthrr Lopez
(3-8).

DcLAND _ Seminole gave n 
good account of itself, but 
coach Matt Hibbard's boys' 
squad sufTerrd a straight game 
loss to a very good DeLtnd 
team at Tile Dog Pound.

Hie Bulldogs (9-1), whose 
only loss came at thr hands of 
undefeated L ikr Mary Inst 
week, held off the determined 
l ighting Scmlnolcs (3-5), 15-7 
and 1511.

Seminole now has six days to 
gel ready for n Seminole 
Athletic Conference matchup 
with Oviedo on Monday nt Bill 
Fleming Memorial Gymnasium 
starting at 7 p.m.

Shupe
Continued from  Page IB

Lktss action  w ill gradu ally  Im prove w ith  
eiHiler ulr tem peratu res. As long ns w a ter Is 
In the banks. Pu zzle  L ik e  w ill be hard to 
Ireat fo r bass from  1-4 pounds. Use a t in y  
Ib ipala on  a light sp in n ing on tfll. and y o u  
w ill have cou n tless  strikes from  boss and  
o ther species.

Sebastian  In let has great snook ac tion  
w ith  llsh  to 20  (rounds. U vc  ba ll Is the ticket. 
Sm all ba ltflsb  or large live shrim p arc h ard  
Hr treat. A  few  trout, tarpon, m lfls lr  and Jack 
crcva lle  are a lso m ixed in. Trout arc h itt in g  
» n  the gm aaJ lilla  Just Inside the Inlet.

C apta in  Jack  nt Port C an avera l has little 
to report In e w ay o f oiTshorc action  due to  
h igh  seas. Inside the P o r t . exjx*ct flou nder 
and shccpshcnd to be b iting. Trou t and red- 
llsh a rc  ruled as fa ir on  the flats o f  the Ha 
nana nnd Indian  R ivers.

Shccpshcnd. drum , retM sh, blucflsh. Jack 
crevnlle and a few  flounder are h ittin g  at

Kellie
Continued from  Page IB

or the coach 's Job to stop h is p layers for the 
opposing team , as on e cou n ty  coach pu l It.

And It Is abso lu te ly  true.
All o f the talk abou t ru n n in g  up the score  

has rea lly  go tten  ou t o f  hand. Everyone r e 
alizes that the favorite  past tim e d u rin g  
football season  (o r  an y  season for that m a t
ter) Is to  find fau lt w ith  the coach  o f  a n y  
team .

Next tim e you  ge t that urge, th ink abou t 
what the coach  Is try in g  to do  for his team  
and whnt h is true in ten tions are.

I'm  sure you  w ill, rea lize  that the conches, 
especia lly  In S c in ino lc  County, have the best 
in terests o f  the ir p layers  In m ind nnd the 
last th in g  they w an t to do Is to  m ake a n 
o th er team  look  bad.

And If there Is that one coach  out there  
w ho  does want lo  h um ilia te  another team . 
Just rem em ber...

Every dog  has Us day and that coaches 
day cou ld  on ly  be a season  away.

Legal Notices

«  TNI CIRCUIT COURT 
0* TM« SIONTSSRTM 

judicial oincurr 
m  ass 70S 

•C MMOLS COW MTV
oasa se.> m -m m -dr-w -i
IN R I THK PROPOSED 
ADOPTION OF 
BABY BOV 0.

A minor child 
MOTK9 OP ACTION 

TNI STATC OF FLORIDA 
TO JAINS W CORBITT 
Realdene* Unknown 

You t n  hereb, notlfiod thel i  
Petition under oeth hee been 
tiled tn the ebove-etrtod Court 
tor Ihe adoption of BABY BOV 
*D*. e met# child, bom on Juno 
H . 1 IH  in Leke Count,. 
Florida, and you ere required lo 
eerv* a cop , of your written 
delentee. It any. lo It on 
■tephon H. Price, attorney for 
the Petitioner*, whose add re* a 
la 1410 Edge water Drive, 
Orlando. Florida 33*04. end hie 
the original with Ihe Clerk of the 
Court. Domeeuc Relatione, at 
M l N. Perk Avenue, Sanford. 
F t UTTt on or before OCTO
BER IS . 14*4 Olhetwlee. e 
default wdl be entered aga in ! 
you for Ihe rettat demanded tn 
the petition

Your failure to reapond on or 
before OCTOBER IE, IMS. may 
be treated a* con* an I to tha 
adoption and you may perma
nently loee all legal rtghta ae a 
parent to the child named In the 
petition tor adoption

WITNESS my hand ee the 
Clerk o f *aid Court end eeal 
thereof, Ihle lOlh day of 
September, ISM .
(SEAL)

MARYANN! MORSE.
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA 
Nancy R. Winter

Legal Notices
Deputy Clerk 

Stephen H. Price. Eaquite 
Cramer Price, P A.
Florida Bet Na H i l l !
14M Edgeweter Drive
Orlando. FL *1404
(407) 444-4*00
Pubiieh September IS, <3.
end October 7, 14*4
DEU-Itt

40.

NOTICE
OP PUBLIC SALS

PUBLIC NOTICE It hereby 
given, that on the dale end lime 
haled below, and continuing 
from day lo de, until all good* 
are Bold, we will eell el Public 
Auction, lo the hlgltetl bidder, 
for ceah el tha warehouse of 
ETORAOE USA. located el 440 
Florida Central Pkwy. 
Longwood FL . Ihe following 
good*, ware* and merchandise 
tor rent end other charge* lor 
which a lien on eama le 
claimed, lo wit
DATE OF SALE: 10/14/44
TIMS OF SALE: 10 00 AM
JUAN A LAN A 40
BUSINESS FURNITURE A SUP

PLIES
PATRICIA W. THOMPSON 14* 

FURNITURE E HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS
JAMES W HAROT I I *
FURNITURE
LAWRENCE POWELL S3* 
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
A 140 cleaning deposit will be 

collected for oach unit pur
chased and refunded eftet all 
content* of the unit/* hat been 
removed Irom Ihe facility The 
above Information le lo be pub
lished once a week for two con
secutive week*. Bald sale to be 
under end by virtue of the 
etatutee ol the elale, In such 
cases made end provided 
Publish: September I f .  tS. 
1*44 
DSU-14S

lilU O 'J llfe i-  I.1vr o r dead shrim p are the to] 
ba lls . T h an  and  redHsli are rated hh good  h 
MUhliuH<> La in in ii.

Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA, 

IN AND FOR 
SIM INOLt COUNTY 

CIVIL DIVISION
c a s i  n o . ts -toao-C A -ta -A
ASSOCIATES HOME 
EQUITY SERVICES. INC 
l/k/a FORD 
CONSUMER FINANCE 
COMPANY INC 
ASSIGNEE OF FIFE?
mortgage orokers inc

Plarnttll.
vs
JEFFREY C JONES 
RUDOLPH JONES JANE 
DOE JONES 
THE UNKNOWN 
WIFE OF RUOOLPH 
JONES ERNESTINE JONES. 
JOHN DOE JONES 
THE UNKNOWN HUSDAND 
OF ERNESTING 
JONES IF LIVING 
INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
SAID DEFENDANTS)
IF REMARRIED AND 
IF DECEASED 
THE RESPECTIVE 
UNKNOWN HEIRS 
0EV1BEES GRANTEES 
ASSIGNEES. CREOITORS 
UENORS. AND TRUSTEES 
AND ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIMING OY. THROUGH 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED OEFENDANT(S).
JULIA OUMM STATE OF 
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE DIVISION OF 
CHILD SUPPORT 
ENFORCEMENT.
FORMERLY A DIVISION 
OF THE STATE OF FLORIDA 
DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
ANO REHABILITATIVE 
SERVICES. JUANITA SMITH. 
SUNDANK NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION STATE OF 
FLORIDA DEPARTMENT 
OF REVENUE. UNlTEO STATES 
OF AMERICA. JOHN DOE 
UNKNOWN TENANT. JANE 
DOE. UNKNOWN TENANT.

Delendanlla) 
NOTICE OP ACTION 

TO JEFFREY C JONES JULIA 
QUMM JUANITA SMITH IF LIV
ING. INCLUDING ANY 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF SAID 
DEFENDANT!*). IF REMAR
RIED. AND IF DECEASED. THE 
RESPECTIVE UNKNOWN 
HEIRS. DEVISEES. GRANTEES. 
ASSIGNEES. CREOITORS. 
LIENORS. AND TRUSTEES. 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
CLAIMING OY. THROUOH. 
UNDER OR AGAINST THE 
NAMED DEFENOANT(S)
WHOSE RESIDENCE IS
UNKRiaWM

YOU ARE HEREBY required lo 
hie yuur answer or written 
detente*. II an,, in the above 
proceeding with the Clerk of 
this Court, and to serve a cop, 
Ihereuf upon the plainlilf't 
attorney whose name end 
address appears hereon, within 
30 d l , t  alter Ihe llrtl publica
tion of this Notice ol Action. Ihe 
nature ol this proceeding being 
a euit lor lorectoeure ol mort
gage against the following 
described properly to wit 

LOT 4*3. SPRINQ OAKS. UNIT 
S. ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT DOOK 17. PAOES 74. 71 
AND 76, OF THE PUBLIC

RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA

A/K/A CIO EABTWWOO 
COURT. ALTAMONTE SPRINOS. 
FLORIDA 33714 
II ,ou fall to file ,our answer or 

written detente* In the sbov* 
proceeding, on plaintiff* eltor- 
n ty  e default will be entered 
sgem tl ,ou lor Ihe rebel 
demanded in Ihe Complaint or 
Palition

DONE AND ORDERED e l 
Seminole Count,. Florida this 
Blh da, o l SEPTEMBER 1SSS 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
B, Ruth King 
Oeput, Clark 

Lew Ollicet ol 
Denial C. Contuagre 
4401 North Armenia Avenue 
Tampa FL 33S04-104I 
Anotne,a tor PtainliN 
Publiah September IS. 23.
m s
DEU-127

© D e lto n a  R o lle r  S k a f in e  C e n te r
‘ “  tltonfr, F I- 3 2 7 3 8 _______ ( 4 0 7 > 5 7 4 - 2 4 0 0

Legal Notices
NOTICE

OF FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice la hereb, given that I 

am engaged In busineaa at 1044 
Fogg, Dmok Piece. Longwood 
Florida 33/40. Seminole 
Count, Florida, under Ihe 
Fictitious Nam* ol FLAT FEE 
PLACEMENT, and that I inland 
tn register laid name with the 
Division ol Corporations. 
Teilahesse*. Florid*, in sccor- 
dance with the provisions ol the 
Fictitious Nam* Slslutes. To- 
Wit Section (6104. Flo'ldt 
Statute* 1441 

Jim Svendsen
Publish September IS. I *4* 
DtU-314

NOTICE
OF FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolic* I* hereb, given that t 
am engaged in business at 141 
Commsrce Way Sanford, 
Florida 33771. Seminole 
Count, Florida, under lit* 
Fictitious Nam* ol OUIK CABS 
LINEN SERVICES, and thal I 
inland to regular said nama 
with the Division ol 
Corporation*. Tallshasss*. 
Flonda in accordant* with the 
provision* o l Ihe Fictitious 
Nam* Statute*. To-Wlt Section 
I t s  0*. Florid* Statute* 1**1.

Thomas J Small 
Publish Saplsmbar 73. 1444
Q tu jS !------------------------------

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR tSMIHOLB COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE OWI4IOR 

File Number gg.Rgg CP
IN RE ESTATE OF 
ALDO CESA.

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINICTRATION

The administration of Ih* 
••te le  ef ALOO CEEA. 
'deceased. File Number 46-404
CP. i* pending in the Circuit 
Court, for temrnol* County 
Florida. Probate Dhrieion. the 
eddree* ol which to

PO Drawer C
S a n lo r d . F lo r id *  * 2 7 7 2 -0 4 1 *
The name and eddree* ol Ih* 

Pereonel Representative end 
Ih* Personal Representative'* 
allorney are te l forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

AH parson* on whom thlt 
nonce I* eervad who have 
obrection* that challenge Ihe 
velidd, ol the Will, the qualifi
cations of Iho Personal 
Representative, venuo. or )uri*- 
diction ol Ihn Court at* 
required to hi* their objection* 
with this Court WITHIN TNE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIE 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
O f A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All creditor* of the decedent 
and other person* hevti g 
claim* or dsmand* again it 
decadent'* eslel* on whom • 
cop, of this notice I* eery I  
within three months alter I ■ 
dal* ol Ihe first publication if 
this nolle* must HI* their dab * 
With this Court WITHIN I I 
LATER OF THREE MONTI I 
AFTER THE OATE OF T f «  
FIRST PUBLICATION OF T H « 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAY 
AFTER THE OATE OF SEF 
O FA COPY OF THIE NOTH 
ON THEM
All other creditors of Ih* deca

dent and person having cl* Imp 
or demand* against the dece
dent'* estate mutl til* I heir 
claim* with this Court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
DATS OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIE NOTICE. AU. 
CLAIMS DEMANDS ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FI110 
WILL OE FOREVER BARRED.

The dele of Ih* first 
Publication of this nolic* to 
September Hth. 1*44

ROOERT L. CESA 
74 Bonnie Meadow Road 
tcersdale. New Verb 10144 
Edwin L. WilUamaon 
Florida Bar NO 0144740 
(DIES E ROBINSON, P A 
3*0 N Orange Avenue,
Suil* 100
Orlando, Florid* 1 2 0 0 1  
Telephone (407) 431 36*1 
Publish September IE, S3. 
14*1 
DEU-I4I

6:30.1:30 
6*40

I I II I I I 1.1 I A Y

SCHOOL 
SJULTK MIGHT

m  m o

I I I 11 lA Y

AFTt* SCHOOL
, A I IJM DAY

2:30-8:90 B-IOCRI
OPEN MATE

iKXTCTSXBH
M l  •UJ

. IJ f J I ) A Y

MATE LEMONS S-11
OPEN SKATE M  » I 4 N  

FAMILY NIQKT 
M I - M I  • SFOnSS.M

•plus smut A n n *

We Do Great 
Birthday

REGULAR PACKAGE 
$0.50 PER CHILD

14 Ksetsi -Li Meow w Oslo, esd
• Uct *f Plus 4 6o*a hw%n*am
• 1 fc* Crstre Crq Pw Caw • Send Man Fw t to 

IvMRFinebYanyCm NtoltiAw

DELUXE PACKAGE 
6.05 PER CHIL0
EVEItmBNQ IN THE 

REGUALR PACKAGE PLUS
• M You Can Ed Puna I  
Onto* In The Pen, Room 
• 4 Token* Per ChM It 
Pl4f Tha Acad* Germ*

■ night 
SKATf

COME VISIT OUR

PRO SHOP
Wo $«ll A Complete Lin* Of Skates Including; 

Beginning Rollerskate*

Hockey Skates

Why Buy Your Skates Anywhere Elaal
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Blood Bank
Central Florida Blood Dank 

- Is asking donors o f all types 
blood - especially O-type d o 
nors - to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For 

t . Information, call 322-0822.
I *

Al-Anon
A support group for friends 

or relatives o f a lcoholics (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday, 
at B p.m „ at 111 E. 27th St.. 
Just west o f Sanford Avenue In 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to this 12- 
step group.

. Lunch, Fellowship
. LONG WOOD--All area seniors 

-ore Invited to Join a seniors 
group currently meeting at the 
Orthodox Church o f St. S te
phen. 1805 Lake Emma Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at 
noon. Is followed by Bible 

.study and fellowship.
Tire group meets on the sec- 

-ond and fourth Wednesday o f 
‘the month. For more Informs- 
.tlon, contact Mary Burke at 
330-0391.

Widowed Persons
All widowed persons are In

vited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Wednesday 
o f every month at the Cassel
berry Senior Center. 200 Lake 
Triplet Drive, Casselberry.

Recovery Inc
Recovery Inc., la a self-help 

mental health organization for 
people who suffer from panic 
attacks, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For 
Information, call 000-2003. or 
890-5900.

TOPS
A  local chapter o f TOPS 

fTake Off Pounds Sensibly) 
meets every Wednesday at 0:30 
p.m., In the auditorium o f 
South Seminole Hospital, 60S 
W. S.R. 434, Longwood. 
Weighing beings at 5:30 p.m. 
The first meeting Is held every 
Wednesday. at 0:30. at 

.Lakevlcw Christian Church. 
1400 Bear Lake Road Apopka. 
For Information, call 293-5048.

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon meets every 

..Wednesday at 8 p.m. at South 
Seminole Hospital. 555 West 
State Road 434, Longwood. 
Nar-Anon Is a support group 
open to families and friends o f 

‘ addicts. Dally living with an 
addict Is more turmoil than you 
eon  handle by yourself. Join 
;for support In coping with your 
.addict; gain serenity to make 
decisions and put our live back 

!ln focus. Call 261-1900 for 
more Information.

Oui Investment in 
Research is 
Paying Off

Rotary Club
Rotary Club o f Lake Mary 

meets Thursday mornings. 
7:30-8:30 a.m., at the Marriott 
Courtyard, o ff West Lake Mary 
Boulevard. Contact Brian 
Overby, president, at 322-0634.

Sertoma Club
The Sertoma Club o f South 

Seminole County, dedicated to 
the advancement o f speech and 
hearing children, meets every 
Thursday morning, from 7:30 
to 8:30 a.m., at the Florida 
Hospital Senior Citizens Cen
ter, 1097 Sand Pond Lake 
Road which connects to Lake 
Emma Road, one mile south o f 
Lake Mary Boulevard. Poten
tial members are Invited to a t
tend. For Information, call 
Oene Prestcra. 407-7767-1234.

Walght Watchera
A  local chapter o f Weight 

Watchers meets at the Lake 
Mary Community Building 
every Thursday from 4:45 to 
6:45 p.m.

Toaatmaatara
The Omni Toastmaslere Club 

#6861 will meet at 5:30 p.m. 
every Thursday at the AAA 
Building. 1000 AAA Drive, 
Heathrow. Quests and prospec
tive members are welcome. 
Call Jim Ocquc, 942-5227 for 
Information.

ToughLova aupport
Tough Love Orlando, a par

ent support group, meets every 
Thursday f 
St. Stephen Lutheran Church.

from 7 to 9 p.m. at

!33tf
l-MMO-ZMS

2140 Hwy. 434, Longwood.
ToughLovc Is a self-help, a c

tive. parent support group for 
parents troubled by their chil
dren's behavior. The group Is 
open to parents o f preleens, 
teenagers and adult children, 
and grandparents.

To ugh Love International Is a 
non-profit educational organi
zation whose goal Is to stop 
destructive behavior In families 
and in communities by devel
oping the power o f adults and 
young people. For more In for
mation call (407) 324-0724 or 
visit their web site at 
toughIove.org.

TOPS
TOPS (Take OfT Pounds Sen- 

sibbty) #621 meets every 
Thursday from 11 to 11:45 
a.m., at the Sanford Alliance 
Church. 1491 S. Park Ave. 
Weigh-In la from 10 to 10:45 
s.m. For Information call 321- 
9240. Visitors are welcome.

Alanon, Alataan
ALANON and ALATEEN 

meetings are held every Thurs
day. at 8 p.m.. at Sanford 
Christian Church, 730 Up sal a 
Road, Sanford. For informa
tion. call 323-8524.

Blue Grass Pickers
Sanford Blue d ress  Pickers 

meet every Thursday, from 6-10 
p.m., at the Greater Sanford 
Chamber o f Commerce. P ick
ers and grtnnera are welcome. 
For Information, call John 
Shaffer. 829-4931.

Vietnam leaves a legacy
Great recipes with unique flavor emerge from war

In the early 70s I went on my 
first trip overseas. Thanks to 
my Uncle Sam. I got to see the 
countryside and taste the foods 
o f South Vietnam. Now, as far 
as the sightseeing goes. It left 
a lot to be desired when you're 
always ducking your head. 
Anyway. I did return with a few 
great recipes. Vietnamese 
cooking Is truly a blend o f 
southeast Aslan traditional 
cuisine and the colonial 
European Influence. As a 
result, Vietnamese food Is 
extremely unique and 
extraordinarily diverse.

Today we have many 
fabulous Vietnamese
restaurants In this count:7

idoand many right In the Orion 
area. This Is probably the only 
good thing that came out o f 
that war.

If you haven't tried
Vletnamesse food you've
missed out on some great food. 
Stop In one o f our local 
restaurants for a sample o f the 
countries cuisine. The
following recipe’s are from a 
meal I enjoyed In a fine old 
bistro in Saigon City that had 
been tn operation continually 
since the French occupation.

I would like to be able to give 
you the recipe for the food that 
the military gave us to eat, but 
no one knows what was tn It or 
what It was supposed to be! 
Therefore, here Is a great four 
course traditional Vietnamese 
meal that will easily serve four 
guests.

Hues Twoag Tat Ot 
(•oy laacs Dtp)
1/4 cup soy sauce 
I clove garlic, fine 
1 tap. sugar and pepper 
l medium red chill pepper, fine 
Juice o f I lime

1 tbs. confectioner’s sugar
1 4 oz. can small shrimp, 
drained
4 strips bacon, chopped
1/2 cup finely sliced
mushrooms
1/2 cup fresh bean sprouts
2 tsp. each cilantro, basil and 
mint leaves
1/2 tsp. salt and pepper 
2 large eggs, well beaten 

Combine rice Dour, sugar 
and water. Whisk until smooth. 
Allow to sit for 15 minutes. In 
a large non-stick saute pan. 
heat oil to very high 
temperature. Lightly saute 
shrimp and bacon for 2 
minutes until lightly browned. 
Four In flour. Mix mushrooms 
and bean sprouts and cover for 
1 to 1-1/2 minutes. SUr In eggs 
and sprinkle salt, pepper and 
herbs over the top. Cover and 
cook for approximately 3 more 
minutes until edges are crispy. 
Remove from pan and slice 
pizza style. Serve with soy dip 
sauce.

3 tbs. crushed peanuts 
12 oz. cram claw meat 
1 tbs. cilantro

Coat eggplant slices with oil. 
On a grill or under broiler, 
cook slices turning often until 
flesh Is soft. Peel ofT skin and 
discard. In a saute pan hesi 
remaining olive oil, saute 
shallots until translucent, add 
crab meat, peanuts and chives. 
Sire constantly for 2 minutes. 
Layout eggplant slices on 
serving platter around small 
bowl o f soy dip. Cover lop o f 
slices with crab meat mixture. 
Sprinkle with cilantro and 
serve.

Eatras #2:
Ca Ha Ckiaa Vol Owag 
(Triad Q reaper Mists 
with Oiagsr 6aact)

3 lbs. finely chopped fresh 
ginger
2 red chill peppers, finely 
chopped
1/2 tsp. salt 
1 tbs. white pepper
3 tbs. olive oil
3 tbs. each chopped chives and
wild mushrooms
3/4 cup fish stock or dam  Juice
3 tbs. fresh chopped lemon
grass

Mix all Ingredients together 
In flat bottom casserole pan 
and set aside 1-1/2 to 2 lbs. 
fresh grouper fUcts. Place filets 
tn sauce and refrigerate for a 
least 2 hours turning over once 
alter 1 hour. Over a low heat 
slowly grill filets on each side 
until cooked through. Place on 
deep serving platter, pour 
marinade sauce over the top 
and garnish with fresh chives.

Appotlasr 
W*TT7 T*-------------------- )
1 cup rice flour 
1-1/2 cups water
2 tbs. vegetable oil

Eatras #1: Ca Ttm  
(O iW sd Eggplant and Crab)
4 Japanese eggplants, sliced In 
half lengthwise 
1/2 cup olive oil 
2 medium shallots, chopped 
4 tbs. chopped chives

Tarts)

•ihnl 1
1 cup sail,butter 
1/4 cup sugar

1/2 cup milk 
4 cups all purpose flour 

Mix Ingredients together to 
form dough. Roll out on floured 
surface to 1/BT thick. Lightly 
butter Inside o f tart shell pan 
and press dough Into tart cups. 
Trim o ff excess dough from 
around edge. Roll out excess 
dough to 1/fT thick and cut 
Into thin strips.
TUUog:
I large can chopped pineapple, 
drained 
1/2 cup sugar 
1/2 tsp. vanilla extract 
1 large egg. well beaten 

In a saucepan on medium to 
low heat, heat pineapple, sugar 
and vanilla. SUr conUnually 
unUl thickened. Fill tart cups 
and cover with criss-cross 
strips o f dough. Brush with egg 
and bake in a preheated oven 
at 300 degrees for 20 to 25 
minutes or until nicely golden 
brown. Serve warm or chilled.

Tip of tbs Wssk
Vietnamese cooking Is 

traditionally done over a small 
open fire, with one or two 
basic pots and pans. A lmost 
all the red  pcs work very well 
on a BBQ grill with a  large 
non-sUck frypan. Almost all 
the recipes are very quick to 
make and the variety Is - 
surprising. Whenever possible 
use authentic ingredients and 
herbs for the best results. The 
more you Investigate the 
Vietnamese cuisine the more 
pleasantly surprised you w ill

May all your meals be a 
festive occasion!

6e«nlnete County's Chat Ooe 
Is s classically trained obsf 

clpss ha vs bean 
in (tumorous cook

books. Writs to Mm e/o ths 
Herald, 200 . M. 

A vs., Sanford, Tl„ 
.2 2 7 7 1 . , 'll).

Students should explore career options
DEAR ABBY: I am an 18-year- 

old student In my last year o f high 
school, desperately trying to find 
my calling in life.

I love writing, and I am proud to 
say that my English grades have 
been high. I enjoy anything that has 
to do with writing, from making my 
own greeting cards and calendars to 
writing stories and letters.

Abby, 1 want to go to a universi
ty, but I ’m not sure what field I 
should pursue, because many peo
ple tell me that there aren't many 
Jobs available in the language field.

1 read your column every day 
and admire your work. 1 was hoping 
that you could give me some sound 
advice.

UNSURE SENIOR 
IN HIGH SCHOOL

DEAR UNBUREt There Is no 
nssd to make up your u lsd  
about your cursor field ot this 
tlmo. uo to collogo and toko 
classes that will get the basics

A o m e a

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

BKESnsout of the way, aaaa m w  e i*w m 
creative writing sad Journal
ism. You can also be tee ted In 
the student rnunoalor*s office to 
determine In which field you 
ere likely to bo fulfilled and

Many people choose majors 
In the first or racond years of
college, but many also change 
those majors as they mature 
and discover they have other 

Pleooo don't l 
mahoai 

tyoul

DEAR ABBY: You recently ran a

letter from ‘ Widow X* that con
tained some valuable advice to the 
elderly who had to move in with 
their adult children upon the death 
o f a spouse. May 1 please add to her 
wonderful list o f self-cautionary 
words?

— Don’t assume that you're 
Included in every social event or 
invitation your child and in-law
receive. When you are included, 
accept cheerfully i f  you wish to 
attend. However, I f  the Invitation 
does not specifically include you, 
don't pout and complain.

— I f  your child and spouse plan 
s vacation, don't whine if you're not 
included. Remember when you and 
your own spouse were able to take 
vacations; recall how nice It was to 
get away alone. Give them the same 
opportunity.

— Nurture grandchildren, but 
don’t interfere In their discipline. 
Do not create discord between chil
dren and parents. I f  you have a 
valuable insight to offer regarding 
child-rearing, share it during a pri
vate moment with your adult child.

— Under no circumstances 
should you pry Into drawers, bills,

personal papers, mail, etc. Refrain 
from asking ths pries of s purchase, 
i e., new borne, vehicle, fbmiture or 
appliance. I f  they want you to know, 
they!) tell you.

-  Remember, they have offered 
you a pises to live. Although it is 
now your home, too, raepect the fact 
they are the head o f this household. 
You had your turn in that position. 
Now let them enjoy their*!

MARY HELEN SALAZAR, 
LA PUENTE. CALIF.

DEAR MARY HELEN) Your 
addition to the rules from 
"Widow X";
or, aR’i
tloual households should 

that such living 
i often Involve an 

M b
Giving up i 

Independence Is often as dif
ficult for the senior os losing 
privacy Is for the sandwich

Angel
reMji

Dear Abby. P.O. Bos St 44#, U s  
isles, Calif. SSSSS. Per s personal 

phase enclose n stewped. self-

The following births were 
recorded at Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte:
August 25 - Coreena Anderson 
and Joseph Smolskl, Jr.. 
Winter Springs. GUI 
August 26 - Elaine and John 
Koahel. Sanford. Boy; Heather 
and Isaac Fannin. Deltona. 
Boy
August 27 - Jenny and David 
Lee, Longwood, Gtri: Laura and 
Dean Napolitano, Deltona, Boy 
August 28 - Monica and 
Richard Bowman. Deltona, Gtri 
August 29 • Karen Hart and 
Artis Blanton. Sanford. O ld  

The Florida Hospital In 
Altamonte has recorded the 
following births;
August 30 - Laura and Donald 
Harms, Oviedo, Girt 
Sept. 1 * Lis and Jorge
Martinez. II. Caaadbeny. Boy 
Sept. 3 • Esther and James 
Tbdd, DeLand, Girl; Joy and 
Scott Kurts, Altam onte 
Springs, Gtri; Julie and Jeffrey 
Stevens. Deltona, G irl 
S ep t 4 • Kelly snd Robert 
EUls. Jr.. C isaelben y . Girt; 
Feliclta Santana and Norberto 
Lugo. Winter Springs. O ld; 
Christina and Richard Prtvettc. 
Ddtona, Bay; Andrea and

Robert Abruzrino. Longwood, 
Boy
SepL 5 • Caron Sardowakl and 
Douglas Allen. Deltona, Boy; 
Debra and Joseph Kelly. 
Sanford. Boy

The following births were 
recorded at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital In Sanford: 
Sept. 1 • Kimberly Cam er and 
Michael Kelly. DeBaiy. Gtri 
Sept. 2 • Roberta Jones and 
Clarence Durden, Osteen, Boy; 
Annie and Thomas Freeze, 
DeLand. Boy; Kabrtna McNcal,

Sanford. Boy
SepL 3 - Angela Thomas and 
Aaron Bundeacn. Oviedo, Boy 
SepL 4 • Penny and John 
Taylor. Lake Mary, Girl 
SepL 5 • Christina Sizelove and 
Ridley Bumgardener. Sanford. 
Bay; Amy and Joseph Harrod, 
DeBaiy. O ld
SepL 7 • Evalene Smith, 
Sanford, O ld; Michelle Davis, 
Ddtona. Boy; Kathryn and 
Kenneth Shaw. Ddtona. Boy 
Sept. 8  - Dawn and Oeorge 
Denton. Deltona. Boy

ALL YOU CAN EAT at our A NNUAL

SPAGHETTI DINNER 
&

W HEN; Saturday
Sept. 26th, 1998 4ptn-8pm 

W HERE) Sanford Civic Center
Ticket* v c  Available 

• Al the Door or Call 321-0700 
Benefit Lion'i Sight Program 

Donation J5.00 
Children Under 9 Free

8ANF0RD 
LION'S CLUB
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Legal Notices Legal Notices

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
Of THI 1*th 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 

COUNTY, n
CASK NO.: I l l . J i l l  M  OI S
IN HE THE ADOPTION OF
A J C .

DOB March IS 1SST 
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO UNKNOWN 
NATURAL FATHER OF A J C 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thel » "  
action h »« been Mad agamal 
joo In lha Circuit Court ol tha 
fighlaanlh Judicial Circuit in 
and lor Seminole County. 
Florida tor tha adoption ol 
A J C and you ara required to 
•arya a copy ot your ranttan 
datantat to rt it any. to 

RONALD L SIMS ESQUIRE 
SCO Highland Avanua 
Orlando, Florida 12SOS 

on or balora OCTOBER ISth, 
IMS and hla tha original wilh 
tha Clark ot thia Court al tha 
Samlnola County Courthouta, 
Sanlord Florida althar batora 
*#rvic* on Patitionara' altornay 
or immadiataly tharaaftar, or a 
dataull Kill bo antarad against 
you tor tha raiial damandad in 
tha Patition

WITNESS my hand and Baal ot 
thia Court on SEPTEMBER lOlh, 
ts«s
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERK OF THE COURT 
Oy Nancy R Wmtar 
At Daputy Clark 

Publith Saptambar IS. IS 30, 
and October 7, t M t 
Dl U-13*

IN TMK CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SCMINOLC COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

Flta number: *l-*89-Cf>
IN RE ESTATE OF 
BLANCHE M MICHAK,

Oacaatad
NOTICE

OF ADMINttTRATIOR
Tha admimetration ol tha 

atlala ol BLANCHE M 
MICHAK dacaaaad. File 
Number 9I-S16-CP. it pending 
m lha Circuit Court lor SEMI- 
NOLE County Florida Probata 
Diyiaion, tha addraaa ol which 
it 301 N Park Aye . Sanford. Ft 
32771

Tha namet and addreteea ot
tha peraonal repreaentatrre and 
lha peraonal representative* 
attorney ara eat forth below 

All mlareated paraont ara 
required to tile with thia court, 
WITHIN THREE MONTHS OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE
(1) all claima agamal tha aetata 
and (II any cbtectiona by an 
mlereated peraon on whom I hi a 
notice a n  lenred that chal
lenge a tha validity of tha anti, 
tha qualiticationa ol lha peraon* 
al lapraaanlativat. venue or 
jurisdiction of tha court

ALL CLAIMS AND OBJEC
TIONS NOT SO FILEO WILL OE 
FOREVER BARRED 

Publication ot thia Notice hat 
begun on Saptambar tllh , 
m t

Peraonal RepreteMature 
Janet A Michak

745 Barrington Cit 
Winter Springs FI 31701 

Attorney tor
Peraonal Representative 
Ideigard Q Aahcraft 
300 • 31 at Street N .
Suite 70S
Petersburg Florida S3? 13 
Telephone (7I7| 327-8484 
Publish Saptambar IS. I I ,  
m i 
0EU-1SS

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 

TO WHOM IT MAT CONCERN 
Notice if hereby given that tha 

underaigned. putauant to tha 
'Fictitious Name Statute.* 
Chapter SSS OS. Florida 
Statutaa, will rogralot with tha 
Dapartmanl ot Stale. Dhrlaion ot 
Corporation!, upon receipt ol 
proof ol tha publication of thia 
Notice, tha fictitious name, lo- 
ant

ACADEMY
FOR PROFESSIONAL 

BARTS HOWE
under which are ara engaged In 
buainett at 114 Robin Road. 
Sulla 1400, In tha City of 
Altamonta Springe, Samlnola 
County. Florida

That tha party intereeled fn 
aaid business antarprtaa la a* 
toRoara

COLTON NORTH
AMERICA. INC.
By PaU H Thomee. Praaidant 

Dated at Orlando. Orange 
County, Florida, thia 11th day of 
Saptambar, 1M I.
Publith Saptambar I ) .  IM S 
DCU-MS

M THE CfRCUfT COURT 
OF SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLDRIOA
CASE NO.i Sd-17JS-CA-14-N
REPUBLIC BANK.

Plain off, 
at
VILMA PARRA and 
RAYMOND PARRA. Wile and 
Hutband. HEATHROW 
MASTER ASSOCIATION, INC . 
and THE CIT a  ROUP/ 
CONSUMER FINANCINO. INC .

Defendant
NOTICE OF ACTION

10 Raymond Parra, ESS 
Sionatiald Loop. Heathrow. FL 
3J74S

TOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to lorecloee a mortgage 
tn tha lollowtng property In 
Sammola County. Florida

LOT Cl. STONEBRIOOE. 
ACCORDING TO THE MAP OR 
PLAT THEREOF A* RECORDED 
IN PLAT BOOK t « .  PACES SO 
THROUGH IS. PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
hat bean filed agamal you and 
you ara required to eenre • 
copy ol your written dalanaaa. 
■f any. to it on Chnetopher M 
Hunter, Esq., lha ptalnllfl'a 
altornay. whoeo addraaa la 111 
Second Avenue, N E , Bulla 
300 St Pelereburg, FL SS70I. 
Within 30 days attar tha first 
publication ot the notice, and 
tile tha original with tha Clark ol 
due court either before aervtce 
on tha plamtitl'a attorney or 
immadiataly tharaaftar, other- 
wiaa a dataull anil be antarad 
agamal you lor lha raliel 
damandad In tha comptami or 
petition

DATED on SEPTEMBER tllh . 
ISOS
MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol tha Court 
BY Ruth King 
AS Oeputy Clark 

Publiah Saptambar 13. 30. 
ISM 
DEU-Itl

LIST OF
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

BCC PROJECTS:
t Project • 0/D-I20-98/JVP 

Protect Title Furnleh A In ala II 
Wlndaw Caver Inf a Document 
43201 Due Data Octeher te, 
fSS t, at 2 06pm. local time 
Pre-Old Canlaranca will ba 
held an Octabar 7, ISOS at 
1:00 p.m.t Lacatlan: New 
Public Safety Cemplea, 1*0 
Oueh Btvd . lan iard, FL 

For information on any ol the 
Sammola County BCC p<o|act>. 
plaaaa call Information on 
Demand, Inc , 40 7-9 75 6010 
PUBLISH WEDNESDAY
Saptambar 13. 19SS 
DEU-21S

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB tBTH JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
CASE NO. •S-1SS1 CA 14 K

WASHINGTON MUTUAL 
BANK, FA.aucceeeor by 
corporate merger to 
GREAT WESTERN BANK 
a Federal Savings Dan!

PtatntiH

JEFFRET A LUMLEY 
at ua at a l ,

Defendants!
NOTICE OF ACTION

TO JEFFREY A LUMLEY and 
CCRENAL LUMLIY.hlswite.il 
altva, and/or dead hla (Ihair) 
unknown heira. daviaaaa. lega
tee! or granteee and all par- 
anna or partiaa claiming by 
through under or agamal him 
(1 hem| Revidence unknown 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED thal an 
Action for torecfoeure of a 
mortgage on the following 
property in SEMINOLE County 
Floiida

LOT 30 TRINITY BAY 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF. RECORDED IN PLAT 
BOOK 30 PAGES 45 THROUGH 
41 INCLUSIVE OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA 
ha a bean Mad against you and 
you ara required lo aarva a 
copy ot your wntlan dalanaaa 
II any. to II on SPEAR AND 
HOFFMAN PA Attorneya 
whoa* addraaa n 70S South 
Diila Highway. Coral Gabies 
Florida 111*8 (305) <66-2299 
within 30 daya after tha hrat 
publication ol tha notice and to 
file lha original with tha Clark ot 
thia Coutl either balora service 
on SPEAR ANO HOFFMAN. P 
A attorneya or immediately 
thereafter otherwiae a default 
will ba entered agamal you for 
tha relief damandad in lha 
Complain! or Petition 

WITNESS my hand and aaal ot 
thia Court on tha f 7th day of 
SEPTEMBER ttM  

MARYANNE MORSE 
Aa Clark ol tha Court 
By Ruth King 
Aa Daputy Clark

AMERICANS WITH 
DltABILITIES ACT OF 1BSB 

A Am tn lei relive Order 
Mb. 97-8

It you are a peraon with a die- 
ability arho need! any accom
modation In otdar lo participate 
m thia proceeding, you ara enti
tled. at no co«t to you. to tha 
proviaron ot certain aaetelance 
Plaaaa contact Court 
Admlniatralion al 30t N Park 
Avanua. Suita N30I, Sanlord. 
FL 31771, (407) 313-4330 a it 
4227 within 2 working daya ol 
your receipt ol thia notice: II 
you ara hearing or voica 
unpaired, all 1-S00-SSS-S771 
Publiah Saptambar 23. 30, 
IMS 
DEU-211

IN TNB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNB ISTH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA 

M AMO FOR 
M M  I NOLI COUNTY 

OBNIRAL
JURISDICTION DIVISION 

C M !  NO. SB-11SS CA-I4-B
a  t  CAPITAL MORTGAGE 
SERVICES. Inc .

Plamtlfl,
VS.
SCOTT WOODS A/K/A 
SCOTT D WOODS and 
DAWN M WOODS, at a l.

Dafandant*
NOTICE

OF FORECLOSURE SALS
Notice la hereby given that, 

pureuant lo that Final Judgment 
of Forecloeure dated 
Saptambar ISth, ISM . and 
antarad In chrU caaa number t i 
n t s  CA-14-B at tha Circuit 
Court of lha ISth Judicial 
Circuit In and lor Samlnola 
County. Florida, wherein Q E 
CAPITAL MORTGAGE SER
VICES. INC . ia Plaintiff and 
SCOTT WOODS A/K/A SCOTT 
0. WOODS. IF LIVING. ANO ALL 
UNKNOWN PARTIES CLAIMING 
BY. THROUGH, UNDER ANO 
AGAINST THE ABOVE NAMED 
OCFENOANTtll WHO ARE NOT 
KNOWN TO BE DEAD OR 
ALIVE. WHETHER SAID 
UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
CLAIM AN INTEREST AS 
SPOUSES. HEIRS. DEVISEES. 
GRANTEES. OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS. 0AWN M 
WOODS. GOVERNMENTAL 
NATIONAL MQRTOAOE ASSO
CIATION. la/ara Dalandantta) I 
will tail to the highetl and bay I 
bidder lor cath al lha weal 
bonl door ol lha Samlnola 
County courthouaa tn Sanlord 
Sammola County, Flotlda. al 
11:0« AM  on tha 20Ih day ol 
OCTOBER. IMS. tha following 
doacnbed property a t act forth 
In aaid Final Judgment, to ant 

LOT I .  OAROEN LAKE 
ESTATES. UNIT TWO. ACCORD- 
MO TO THE PLAT THEREOF. AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 24. 
PAOES 74. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
COUNTY. FLORIDA.

NOTE PURSUANT TO THE 
FAIR OEOT COLLECTION 
PRACTICES ACT YOU ARE 
ADVISED THAT THIS LAW FIRM 
IS OEEMED TO BE A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO 
COLLECT A DEBT AND ANY 
INFORMATION OBTAINE0 WILL 
BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 

Dated tha Itth  day ol SEP
TEMBER. IM S 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clark ol Circuit Court 
By Jana E Jaeewic 
Deputy Clark 

CODILIS A 8TAWIARSKI 
4010 Boy Scout Boulevard 
Stills 4 60
Tampa, Florida 33S07 
Telephone (113)177-4001 
CAS 4M-0ISS4
Pubhah Saptambar 23, 30.
IMS
DEU-210

Legal Notices

NOTICE UNDER 
FICTITIOUS NAME ACT

Nolle* i* hsroby g«v*n that th*
uodvriignsd (*ur«um! lo Ih#
"Fictdiow* Nan** Act* Chapter 
16& CHI Florida Stafulai will wfl* 
titer with the Florida 
Department ol State upon 
receipt ol proof ol Ihe public a* 
Port of thia notice, the PcPPoui 
name, to wit

Jo lfip  Fabric* and Cratta
under which w* eipect to 
engage tn b tn in e rt  al SR 
436 W SI* 1450 Altamonte 
Sptling*, FI 3J  f  1 4 6S 01 S outb 
US Hw> IT S? Fern Pafb Ft 
33730

Dated al Mudton Ohio 1hi« 
August 30 1 M l 

FCA of Ohio. Inc 
1%/ Aian Runkamm Prendent 

Publith Seplembar 23 190B 
DEU-303

IN T N i CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TN I EIGHTEENTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

•SMINOLK COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE NO. • AR ST-C A-M B
Sara M Cole

Plaintiff
VC
Daitarar Carrillo and hti 
unknown ipoui*. heira. 
davit##! grantee*
creditor!, and a ll other 
partiem claiming by. It if o ugh, 
under, or againat him. 
and Ana E Darmudat and 
her unknown apout#, heirt, 
deviceea, g r a n t e e ! ,  creditor!, 
a n d  a ll o t h e r  p a rt ia a  c(aiming 
by. through, under, or again*! 
her.

Defendant! 
NOTICE OF SALS 

PURSUANT TO CHAPTER 4§
Nolle.* it givan that pursuant 

to a Im a l  (u d g m a n t  d a t e d  
S*pt*mh*r tith, 199ft. in Caaa 
N O  9 8  6 5 7 . C A  14 0  o f  IN #  
Circuit C o u r t  o f  th a  E ig h t e e n t h  
Judicial C i r c u i t  in and for 
Samirtola C o u n t y ,  Florida, tn  
w h i c h  S a r a  M  C o l a  is  th a

12— Eld er ly  C ar e

SI JOHNS RIVERSIDE 2 open- 
mgs lot senior*. ?4hf super
vision We xerve meals *nd 
snack* help w grooming Wn 
a'yo do Laundry and have plenty 
ol activities. pfu» trank Can tor 
low rates For low rates semi 
and private rm Ernest and Betty 
407 349-5033 __________________

21— l ’ ERSON ALS

ALONE? FLORIDA MOST RE
SPECTED Dating Bureau smoe 
19771 al ages including seniors 
Bringing People Together t 900
912-4477 (14 hours)

LONELY
CALL JULIE ANN 

•22 years otd Im discrete * 
prompt service *tun loving 904- 
738 9S18 paper 1800405 21*4 
Female Message Thoraplel 
needed for busy Lcmgwood to- 
canon great pay 331-48*9 

Longwood Massage studio. 
Walk in* welcome 7 days 
Private mu Female Slat) 

l >vlUM7785
*07-339-8300_______

WHY WAFT? Start mealing Flor- 
Ida's singles tonight 1-B00 748- 
2823 a il *002

27— N ursery & C hild 
C are

MUNCHKIN MANOR pro k leg 
now tal classes, tm grcxa>*. S
loving home atmos lor 3-Syr* 
reasonable rate* 321-8048

SCHEDULE EDUCATION W/ 
TLC will except 1 children 1 A 
up. ca« 334-7811

55—  B u s i n e s s  
O p p o r t u n i t i e s

Janitorial Franchl*# • 1 person
PiT. JtSOOYnon income, no Sl
yest 407-293 7845 eat 12

VENOMO: The Utbmalel Cot 
lect *10 » *20 BJti Ca m  Prof 
is  Cal lor FREE Sample 800- 
82087*2.

59— Financial  
Services

71— H e lp  W a n t e d

ABETTER JOB FOR YOU I 
Just Cat' Never a Feel 

HELP Personnel S2S8SM

HUMAN RESOURCE tor a
growing company needs vour 
personal Stulls. Bilingual 4 
Plus1

S E M 1 H U L E
3 W f> L & Y W g r t7

(407) 322-2044 
300 W 25TH STREEt

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
POSITION- In Orlando area lye 
min office e»p Competitive 
wages Can Chris at At-Tamps. 
8478010 EOE NO FEE

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF 
NURSING
This position in our 114 bed 
skated nursing and rehab lac* 
ty ts responsible lor uniting m 
the management of nursing pro 
(yam* and interacting wkh nurs
ing stall and Interdisciplinary 
loam member to sustain a com 
rrvtmenl lo eicelence and inno
vation m skilled and rehab care 
Candbate oust be a sel starter 
with e rcesen I communication 
and supervisory skill who has 
2 yean esp In tong term care 
management possesses a cur
rant state ol Florid* kcente. end 
knowledge of stale and federal 
regulation* and survey process 
Euekent benefit package ava* 
ttease aendlai resume to Den
ise Case**. RNOON. HeaRh 
care and rehab career of Sanlord 
. 950 Meitonveu A v * . Sanford 
a  32771 (407)322 8588. Fai 
407-3220121

a s s o c ia t e
TRAINEE

Training make* the deference' 
New or eapertenced -we have 

ings an our brae esparto 
mg Seminole County offices 
tor hard working career-maided 
people Cal

Nancy Danwf
AttamonttsVongwood 889-4800 

Flobm Muieka 
Mary/Heathrow 333 8088 

Gary Balanoff 
Oviedo-365 3688

plaintiff and Dallaier Cerrilfo 
and hia unknown apouae. hairs, 
devisees, grant***, creditor*, 
end all other parties claiming 
by. through, under, or against 
him. and Ana E Bermuda! and 
her unknown apouae. hetre, 
devisees grantees, creditor*, 
end alt other pertie* claiming 
by. through, under, or agemsl 
her ere the defendant*. I will 
eell lo the highest end beat bid
der lor cash at tha front step* 
of the Seminole County 
Courthouse. 301 N Perk Av* 
Sanlord Florida 32771 in accor
dance with section 48 031. at 
It  00 e m on OCTOBER 20th. 
1998. Ih* following described 
property set lorth m the order 
ot final judgment 

Lot tS Block 20 North Orlando 
according lo the plat thereof at 
recorded In Pitt Book 12 Peg* 
10 ol Ih* Public Records ol 
Seminole County Florida

DATED the ISth day ol 
September. 199*

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
By Jan* E Jasewtc 
Deputy Clark 

Paul Miller 
121T E Robinson Si 
Orlando. FL 82*01 
Publiah September 23. 30. 
18M 
0EU-209

LEGAL NOTICE 
FOR

ORLANDO 
GANFORO AIRPORT 

GBCTIOR GGG1G 
NOTIOB TO MOOBRG

NOTICE I I  HEREBY given thal 
aeatad bid* tor the project enti
tled ORLANDO GANFORO AIR
PORT - TERMINAL PARKING 
LOT B will be received by the 
Santord Airport Authority, al 
Orlando Sanlord Airport. One 
Red Cleveland Boulevard. Suit* 
200 (Airport Authority Board 
Room). Bantord. Florida 31TT3. 
until 2 00 PM . on Friday. 
October I. IBM. at which lima 
the bid* will be opened and 
publicly read aloud

Any bid received alter Ih* 
specified time end dal* will net 
ba considered

The prelect consist! Ol con
structing a new aephalt-peved 
perking tot. approximately 
400‘s4l0', In on am ong grass 
ares. The perking tot wHI have 
curbs, lighting, landscaping, 
end Irrigation

Copies ot Plant, (peclli- 
canons. and other Bid 
Documents may be obtained 
from the Santord Airport 
Authority, at a cost ol Thirty 
Do Hart (830 00) par eel. non- 
rvlurvdabt* Contact Jon Oteaen 
or Janice Fenton al (407) 323- 
0913 to obtain documents 
Payment shall ba mad* by 
check payable to tha Genloid 
Airport Authority, cath will not 
be accepted

Any forthcoming addenda anil 
be issued only to plan holders 
who have received their docu
ment* Item Ih* Sanford Airport 
Authority (Owner) Bids will not 
be accepted tram peraon* or 
firms who received bidding 
documents from other sources 
The plant and apeclllcattont 
are Intended to work at a 
whole, and neither the Owner 
nor the Engineer will be respon
sible lor tii* us* of incompiet* 
set* of document*
No bid may be withdrawn tor a 

period of eiaty (SO) days ehat 
the dal* of racsipt of bids 

Each bid shall be accompa
nied by a Bid Bond or cathieFa 
chock in lha amount ol Ilk  of 
the base bid

Each bid shell be mad* in 
strict accordance with Ih* 
instructions lo Bidders, and all 
applicable conditions and 
requirements specified In the 
Bid Document*

Upon request of the Owner 
end within five working days ol 
the dale ot receipt of bids, the 
apparent successful bidder 
shell submit evidence ol qualifi
cations. financial stability, and 
satisfactory completion of *mtm- 
l*r projects, to the satisfaction 
ol Ih* Owner. In order to bo 
considered tor an award ot con
tract

The Owner reserves the nghf 
to waive any informalities or 
irregularities of bids, or to 
rated any and all but* and re
ed verba*

The award of a contract wdl be 
contingent upon the concur
rence ot the Florida Department 
ol Transportation Tha success
ful bidder. II any. will be notified 
after approval by the Bantord 
Airport Authority Board end the 
FOOT
End of Section 00010
Publith September 21. IS. 14.
IBM
DEU-208

MONET PROBLEMS?
ConsoMxte your beta auto a 

loan Pioneer CrerM 327-9550

70— Education  &  
T r ain in g

ACCREDITED TRUCK SCHOOL 
COL, VA/TA Apprv Job Aasrtl 
Wkend classes National Truck 
School 1SOO-4B9-T3G4 _______

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

-------- NOW hiftiNO--------
F/T tor a Major Manufacturing 
plant m Sanlord PMBtont art 
i r t l iM  on al iM b . he*- 
•actor Personnel at 330-24T1 
or 330-tlM

tlT S B E  IMR p m
RECOTON CORPORATION, «to 
nation* tearing manufacturer/

tone*, has aavorai openings 
m Lake Mary lackey tor 1st 
and 2nd thdl assembly posi
tion* Hours era 7.M t.MPm 

1MBML Must M  abto 
ip  to 38 Da and m m  

tor ■ hour* Storing rat* 85 90 
1tt ahdl and 16 40 2nd sMl 

Apply tn parson at 1090 
Emma Oaks Trad, Lake Mary, 
a  32748

Legal Nolle—

IN TNB I 
OF TNB ■MMTSBNTN

JUDICIAL (

BKNINOLB COUNTY

JURISDICTION MVMtON 
OA8I NO. M-OBB OA 14 B

THE HUNTINGTON 
MORTGAGE COMPANY.

Plaintiff

CAROL CORNIUBON 
UNVILLE. FIRST 
INDIANA BANK. THB 
CROSSINGS MASTER 
COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION.
INC .and AN UNKNOWN 
PERSON IN POSSESSION OF 
THI SUBJECT REAL 
PROPERTY.

Defendant)*)
NOTIOB

OF FORBOLOaUM BALI 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

pursuant lo a Final Judgment ot 
Forte to aur* dated September 
ISth, 19*4 end entered In Cat* 
No M-E29 CA 14 B. o l the 
Circuit Court ot the EIGH
TEENTH Judicial Circuit In and 
tor SEMINOLE County. Florida 
wherein THE HUNTINGTON 
MORTGAGE COMPANY I* 
Platolitf and CAROL CORNEU- 
BON LINVILLS. *1 a t . ara 
Defendant*. I will tall to IN* 
hlgheti and beat bidder for 
cath in Ih* Reel Non! door ol 
the Courthouaa. In Bantord. 
SEMINOLE County. Florid*. *1
11 66 e m o'clock on th* 20 th 
day ol October. IBM. th* fol
lowing deaertbed property a* 
eel forth In said Final 
Judgment, to avtt:

LOT n  BLOCK I. GREEN
WOOD LAKES, UNIT 0-S'A*. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT 
THEREOF AB RECORDED IN 
PLAT BOOK SS. PAGES IS 
THROUGH I t .  PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SEMINOLE 
c o u n t y  Flo r id a . */k/a b h  
Whiiiinghim Court. Lake Mary, 
Flotida 3274#.

DATED thle ISlh day ol 
September IM S 

MARYANNE MORSE 
A* Clerk ol said Court 
By Jan* I  Jaeewic 
Aa Oepuiy Clark 

Faber E G.tliU. P.A.
Suite 300
f 170 Madruga Avenue 
Coral gabtea, Florida S314B 
005] Ski 4if0

'Peraon* with a disability who 
need e special accommodation 
lo participate in thle proceedm | 
thould contact ADA 
Coordinator al Saminol* Count/ 
Courthouaa. SOI N. P an  
Avenue Suita N391. Sanlord. 
Florida 31771. al toast hv* pay* 
prior to tha procaodlng 
Telephone (407) 328-4380 oat 
4227. t-too 988-8771 (TDD) or 
t-tOO-955 1770 (V) via Florida 
Raley Service *
Publish September 28. 30.
1994
OEU 204

ATTENTION CHAa 
Com* M  )om our caring Warn 
ol Nurso* and C74A* Eacoi

ogntisd IrCBpm I I .BGpm 
Pteaa* apply w 

person Detune Haathcar* Ft* 
haMtalion Cantor 1851 Elk- 
cam Bhd. Datona SO I

AUTOMOTIVE 0CTAURS
SantorGLongavoodOrtando

LkXXj knCOlTie rGevnciaf
Barwtt* Aftor 90 Dayt

raph Saw 407-293-3085

CAMPENTEfM. ALL FACES OF 
coM B m u cn oN

BS38837

Join Our taam ol cat*  ghrara 
Pay in Mu ot be net it a ava* 
Eap aa C74A wd ncreaa* b**a 
pay Apply to JMaa. aue davef 
opmant. rtoaMtcara and Rahab 
cantor ol Santord 950 Motion 
vNiAvG.Santofd.FL 32771

Earn up to I2 M *  Copying 
name* A a d > m a i trom coert

WWdrum Com 1 718-8228

DCNTAL ASSISTANT/ 
fieCEPTKMNST

WN Fain Work Santord /Orlan
do office M at have phasing 

panonakty B M  return* to 217 
B. Oak Av*. Santord. R  32771

DWYWALL HAMdiMB A
MnmtdiH wort!

IM._____L ^ --------IdPrjrlBNPB IWVITBi
*P-

I  am-4pm •  Wat- 
Contracting 3830 Slivar 

Star Road Orlando, (407)294 
5061 EOE D/F/W/P.

Wa have immeaaia. M-uma 
amptoyment h  th* Orlando A 
Tamp* areas tor ■ awed etac-
trtdan In our speoatued mar-

toe aUHon/peirotoum mduatry 
Prior Induavy eqiertonc* <* • 
pkia. but w* n tn  al new eaao-

-----  Include -

A *  company prodded vetode 
K A K I M G ,  toe. aan- 
FL PR (

amptoy-
Mtod In

totmeWato Fi 
mart tor wiyon* tmareated 
wortung toward •  caretr a* an 
■tocetclan. Uoto or no e<to •  
neceaaary Some out ol town 
naval la raq Fidy 
wag* A ’
K A  K 
(407)

EXPERIENCED 
BODY TECHNICIAN. 

Must htua own tool* A avert-
ence tn heavy eoReion

Apply In person
2801 Country Club Rd. Sanlord. 

407-822-4844

Training 
Vy 11-f

Eitrualon Operator*
poMion 3rd ahdl only 
SaOQftv Located at Th# San
lord Aeport tntonww betwean B- 
2 3000 MtlonvtM Av*. Sen
lord 407-821-2*01

322-2611
Toll (tm  from Orlando B31-99M i  ^

You can lax your ad to 407-3234408 
300 N. French Avt. P.O. Box 1867 <
Santord, FL 32771 Banford, FL 32772

Our offio* it op«n to b n tv n  you Monday through Friday, 8  «n* *8 pm
DEADLINES:

For TbMdayta adttion, th* daadllrt# la Monday al noon 
For WNdoMdi^'s odltlon, tha doodllnt la Tuoaday at noon 
For Thursday's odltlon, tho doNdlin* I* Wodnoaday al noon 

For Friday’s odMon, tha daadilna la Thursday at noon 
For tha wsakand sdMon, tha daadilna la Friday at noon

or •  pereona! check. Adverttaers wHo with to ba bffad can make arrangemeoto at h t  8ma 
M r  ad M placed PteoM keep In rNnd that ada In toe Persona)* (c M . 21), Budnaaa 
OpportunNaa (daM. 55). 4 Oaraga Sale* (217) requite payment In advanoa.

If you need to change your ad whle It la runnlnQ, piaata glvt ua a cal and wa wd ra te to# 
change tor lha next available edition. Plaaaa check your ad on toe Ertl day ol pubBcadon. M 
you End an error, plaaaa cal us Immadataly and we wta correct to* error tor to# nan (X-fci- 
caBon. Wa ara ratponalbla tor toe Enl InaarBon orVy and only tor toe coat of that *r»t Inaar-

CLASSIFICATIONS
It jHwtwweCwv tea tkewwrwbv r e  im w u iw w , »r« Ceraeto*

■4* '^ '^  l  ,y-vW,lii y

GUFAtSStllBIlE'D

Jtf

m

IH Cor
2*

2*1
IlMWltYV

*44 f

157 i \J
Rome

24* tahltoi
24N M l

r*i
»!1

I'O T*♦4 CoreMA
14 7

»1* Th  tanaarm f ■m ig Hwe*
3*9 TV

m  Cnef Cob C

IN PialhStAM lit

Use en wrNna aasad BdYtfileafnenti
W* wan to rtuka aura you ara ptaated with Fit result* Irom your Semnota HsraU cu it led  ad 

To maka sura your ad work* w* suggest you kaep m trend tha loOowmg
• Inctud* at many teatura* ol toe item you ara te*ng a* you can toe* ot Remember 

toe more you tel. toe litter you w l
• tnbkJdi • pnee By kiting * pnee you wri eknurute unwanted ca ll Irom peopta who 

aren't tenout about buying your merchant***
• When you hat your phone rkjrrtoet, hit tha tone ot day thal a  best tu reach you Ybu 

don't wan peopt* cabng you when you ara at work or Meepmg

MON THI Y 
S P (  ( I A I 

fi lin es  ?? il.tys 

ib b

( ,1 j A If A N 11 f 1) 
■-UPI It ' - l i l t  if 

4 lint’ s ‘i ri.tys S 1 fl

Seminole Herald

71— H elt W anted

FRAME R8/HCLFCRB needed
mutt be retponkbt* and hava 
toot* and trana cal Steve 322-

FUN ATMOS taming provided 
85 50 8*rv apply between 3-5 
Wendy* Lk M ery______________
Qmsnl Labor 
BIRO WORKERS several 
opening* lor reliable, hard work
ing n h  to Mt up and break
down aipotmon booths Fie* 
hra and groat pay d '  Chn» at 
At-Tampa- 647-8010 EOE HO 
FSB
OCICRAL LABOR- macharucal 
ty nctud* warahoue* A aaaam- 
bry worker* Orest pay. ftei hra 
Cal Chrta at Al-Tempt 647- 
BO 10 EOE. NO FIB

PERSONAL DIRECTOR to.
8 large manufacturing compa
ny needs your Human Re- 
sources “ '
FLUS1

SEMINOLE 
EMPLOYMENT

(407)821-20*4 
300 W. 28TH STREET

3iSSt
HOUSE KIEFERS 
Budget Inn ol Sanlord. 

Orlando Dr. (17-92)

Inbound 8vr Rapa
We ara pratanOy Mailing Sarv 
km R*pr***niativ* position* at 
to* Sprint TELECENTERo
Inc m E OrtandD 8 MaMand 
arta* Wa love what we do 
andeowNyou.

We are Matting Ml I  part-tone 
position* K you hava worked 

a Window* Env A can be- 
keve In good cuatorrwr serv
ice. w* would hk* to talk mi 

Contact our office today

EAM-20B-78M
Mad MI-0200

ewsulrM SeLFr Plwi

i0<H toe beat heattocira taam 
n Vokitia county Rattofi tl 
CNA neodad immedialeiy 
Previou* aipananca helpful 
C*M OeGary Manor 407-480- 
4420. BOB.

LABORER8 NEEDED 
FOR UNOEROROUND 

UnUTY CONTRACTOR
MALTN 4MURANCB AMO 401K

CDhtrei Technician
preferred CaM U VE n e w ts d

N to

LABOR READY

71— Htu* W anted

MACHINE OPERATOR 2nd A
3rd thtfl apply direct Florida 
Polymer 1000 Sand Pond Rd. 
Lake Mary EOE

MEMBER SERVICE REF. org
pro needed tor Urge crodM 
unon Fnance service e<p and 
ttrong cutlomert tarve* 
ttaad req Lankng *«p a pkr* 
Competitive salary etc benefit* 
apply i per inn central FL edu 
calor* led crerkt union 101 e 
25to ST Sanlord 32771 EOE

Car S Intteance INeded 
Weekand* FREE 331 5266

MK1 WELDERS- growing m* 
chine manufacturer need weld 
ora lor 2nd (M l Own hand loot* 
A led requeed Cal CTwa at A l- 
Tampa- 647-8010 EOE. NO FEE
M je u a
LFN 7-3 CNA al *Ml* lake
vwwNumng 919 E 2nd ST 322- 
6707

OROCR PULLERS needed for 
Serranole Trust C o . F/T, 1st E 
2nd thrfl* available Outud* 
work, tot* of overtime, depend- 
able. temp to fwe, not afraid ol 
work Cal NOW! QPC Staffing. 
290-80M. No Fa*.

ORT driver, needed lor Sanlord 
bated fleet taam* and tmgiai
Drive our premum conventional 
truck* and get home weekly 
COL-A mi harmat 2 yra tip  ml 
good driving record 330 9306 or 
400-911-9M0

I PHARMACY CABFMCR--------
Bilingual lor busy community 
haakh center No evening* no 
weekend*, no hokday*. Eicel 
lent benleitt Cal 322-9645 
4it. 223 lor more iniormabon

PLASTERS. LATHERS, ROAD 
BUSTERS. STUCCO. EXP 

ONLY 982-4317

PLUMBERS hotpot min 3yra“  
e*p in residential conUrucbon 
Must be able to do tub let and 

torn* Bast pay In town
904-7784371_________

PROCESS E-MAIL A CYBER
CASH ORDERS - to 1 1 5 -tv wa 
tram, www markatipaclrum com. 

________ 1-484-716-8229________
Reliable Cement M ilan A Fin- 
teller* needed immo F/T WN 
Train 324-2442

RIGHT HAND MAN
N eeds 100 workers deity. 

*88 sign on bdttu* te new env

W .e m
Mt Dogtrsck Rd Longwood 

240-810#

71— H e l p  W a n t e d

RECEPTK1NI1T. WANTED- 'YY
m m  general uthca #«p B4m 
gual a prut 17 -88 Cal Chna al 
At-Tamp*. 64 7 40)0 EOE NO 
FEE

Sates-

75K Par Yaarlllt
Move to Southern California 
work inbound phone room te* 
mg out lead* to insurance 
agent* Guaranteed Room 8 
Butrd Salary * Commraiion 

(121) M7-4677, 
(400)877-1

S#cr»tBfy/Omc# WtMM#*
Must have goner at omce 
typing, bookkeeping a r-™ . 
computer knowledge helpful 
Mutt be very rettebte. Cal tor 
appt •  1*07)365 8211 or lai 
ratoime to (407)3598904

RECCPT30MST/BCCRSTARV 
Mutt have typmg A kght com
puter Hub*. Mutt have aac ret- 

1330-5907

SECURITY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed 4 Unarmed 
Nrantry A Aaaec. 834-7*44 

SURVEYORS needed Party 
chat, nstrumer* and rod peraon 
*ip  prelerrod but not raq tor rod 
person contact Jeff 840-9495

Hring l/l 
flenbte I

SPECIALITY AUTO RENTALS
| l/l A p-T service agent*.
I* hr*. wk*nd*. hokday*. 

tu* benehr* 322-0250

TT5gK~R6oSn iitl9k
SeV sutler needed Must have 
FL driver keens* F/T wkdy 
Good pay and banate* DFWP

STYLIST Bemnote Town Canter 
Matter Cute now hiring Salary, 
commitajon. bonus. In* and 
Mock pure have Cal Margaret al 
330-7779______________________

Phone Pros 
Full or pari time. Top 

salary, bonus •  
commlslon. Long* 
wood location. Call 
Dan Faulkor. 767- 

____________ W TO ____________
TEE HELPER NEEDED tan*

and tip  a must good pay
_________ 407-3304(73
TUPPERWARE Earn |20 83C 
per hour tot aitra money or havr 
a Ml ton* career 821-4*21 
JANITORIAL hoot car* opervngi 
m Lake Mary area cal 942-42S9 

tor a great apport

WORK TOOAYMUD TODAY CELEBRITY CIPHER
A7& 1^F i*Sw hA*e

823-4848
MACMNMT lOyra mm tip  |ob 
shop, manual mN and lath* 
CM Gary 332-0194_____________

MAINTENANCE TECH 
Fast paced co-op ol Coke-a- 
CoU searching tor highly moti
vated Md sunar Must have 3- 
5yra t ip  ml electro mechanical 
and pneumatic machinery and 
own look* Compete** pay and 
benefit*, pm A wktnd* raq 
Sand or lax reaume by Sept 24 
to Southeastern Container 3220 
Vara ST. Ortvido FL 32S04 or 
407-2*3-4*07 No phone call 
pteaa* DFWP/ EOE

by Lula Campoa
CeWiKy Corner u w n y m  *■ creaked Iron quolaam by tamou* 
peapw peal end prwwv Each wrier n *w c*h*r Mend! kv anatwr 

lodey i  ckw O equMr K

* C X L O K T E E J V O  T E L  

K E L K T E P Z Y  M J E  V P Z C L E ,

0 E L O O L a  P Z  U E J V Z  S J T C O  

T Z O  O P Z Y P Z V  T S X L L E M W N

O J Z V . *  -  S X T E N L O  D W E T N C

PREVIOUS SOLUTION: 'Ah, to be seventy again * — 
Georges Ctamencnau. on peasing a pretty gifl on tha slreel or 
hit eightieth birthday

I
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JOB DONE!
Buy  •  Sell •  Trade •  Rent •  Hire

71— H elt W anted

W A filH O u S IP O S IT IO N S : 
PICKING, PACKINO ANO 
RECOTON CORPORATION. 
tti« n iton* leading distributor 
menutictuiif ol electronic ac 
ceaaonea. ha* Immediate 
opening* m its lake Mary 
taceroea lor 1 at and 2nd ahift 
Hour* available 7:00am-
1:30pm, • 00am4:30pm and 
4 OOPM-tl JOAM. Must be
abte to Ml a minimum of 50 8>s 
on a continuous bans forklift 
aipenence prelerred Starling 
rate IS SO 1*1 ahlfl. ST 00 2nd 
shift. "Musi pat* mam let! 
Apply in person al 2950 Lake 
Emma Road, lake Mary. FI or 
1090 Emma Oak Trail, Lake 
MA/y FL 327*0 EOC.__________

WELDER
Erperenced M gTn  F/T Den 

I WVrP 79*-11*2eftta NWOrt

93— Rooms For Rent

WEEKLY RENTALS 
Starting •  S77/wk

Mwtortc Downtown 730-447)

EFF1CKNCV
Maid aerv • convenient location 

121-4900

93—Rooms I or III nt

FURNISHED ROOMS An uM*
md Laundry phone an) kit 

us* $85 $90 a eeek 324 4955
ROOM FOR RENT $mWrr-k 

tlOO iec Fu« house puv
___ Washer/Orywr 374 7313
SANFORO/ LK. MARY 1 Ig
bdrm. w/ hath. $350 mo in
clude* a* tv. phone, utilities 
302 7188
SINOLE MOM conk* room male 
to *h*re spacious V I  apt lump 
ok $275*1/2 utiMiea start 10/1

97—A tari mi n i s  - 
Fuknisiiio

1BDRM quite resid aiea. ac. 
ALL ELECTRIC $389n»i $300 
dep 323 8019

SANFORD 1/1- Cortaqe noth pn 
vale entry $45amun $450ik-p 
Cal 378-004)

99— Atari mi nts - 
Unilihntsiiii)

MARINER S VILLAGE
umr aoa i ivmu u m v o  
7 KA<U *470*40 AND UP

323-6670

99—A tartmints •
U N H J K M S IIII)

2 BORM, carpel S95wk $300 
depr 322 3348 before 9 45am at 
Inr 8 45pm 1719 W 3rd St

ROSE LEA VILLAS 
2/1 Specltl ■ U ia V o n th  
MUD OKAY 407-330-883) 

SANFORD
qaragn

1/1 APT lor rent ml
* cl hookup $400 mo-

■top 980 3994 or 668 2641_______
SANFORD ? ' -t ic 11. ,i «  t 

hark up $4/5mc»$300rknt> 323 
3288

SANFORD 2/1 duplas Ig rm Ig 
closets c/ha w/d hook upl $450 

also 1/1 $375 37187ST

103—HotlSIS- 
U n t u k n i s h id

$$00 DOWN WHY RENT?
When yuu can own this 3 hdrm 

hnme w’ C-1IA nee paml A car
pel 7 Ask about MU0 liomek' 

The Hilllmen Oroup, Inc 
Realtors.........  371-831)

171 Garrison Drive 3/1 den 
newty loo*. $550mo Hi K last
$50i>iep 828 2902_________u ____
HIDDEN LAKE rwee 3/2 fire- 
place lenced y«'d 2 car ga
lage $680mo 774-7071

Seminole Herald
HASAN

IMMEDIATE OPENING
IN TH E  CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT.

This is a full-time position which otters full 
benefits, competitive salary plus commission 

and growth opportunities. Qualified candidates 
should have strong phono, organizational, and 

customer service skills, computer and sales 
knowledge as well as the ability to handle 

multiple tasks in an unsuporvised environment.

Please fax resume to (407)323-9408 
or call Kellie at (407)322-2611 
to schedule an appointment.

149— Commercial 
Property For Sale

Stnlord Historic District (3) 
Commencal leased Units 
$160 000. (1) Commencal Vac
ant Let $55 000 330-1495

153— A creage Lot For 
Sale

181— A ppliances A  
Furniture For Sale

S ACRES- tephe lank, light 
pole, city water, cable pole 
barn. A utility shed $33.00 
CASH or $49 900 w/tSOOCVdown 
8 monthly payments 
2 $ ACRES- $21,900

(Is  (1 f  t '  * *  t <1 «  t >1 (  i

i,‘ 1 0 /V l 4.* I .v s /

75 s 128. $10 000 Oak Ave 
Sanlord Call 407-322 3638 or 
407 328 3990

103— Houses* 
U nfurnished

HISTORIC DISTRICT 3/t DDL lot
$500 mo $250/s*c ch/a apph 
mdudtftg 324 8989

SANFORD (2) 31 $525mrV 
$525dep $25 app* lee. no pels 

cal 321 5988

SANFORO 3/1 5 wal to wal car
pel Ctv* $575mo/$300d*p 112 
Anderson Circle 299 1598

SANFORO 42-102 loch Arbor 
Court Near Mayfair Country 
Club Cai 377-9570 lor * « . l
ST JOHN RIVER FRONT-
22. over 1600 *q ft . mg pool 
2 c gar. plus t c carport over 
1/1 ac w'dock $1500 moo 
Venture I Properties 771-4784

STENSTROM 
RENTALS

SANFORD 7/2 Apl W Split 
Plan Palo CM A $440/1190 
SANORA 1/7 Dbl g t ' dm rm 
sern pen leaia (pi 1775/5700 
SANFORO $2 Den sern 
porch, ig Shed $900*400 
Sanlord 4/1 Carprt pa ho new 
noorpeml. Acreage |750/$700 
Sanlord 1/1 Duple • Living rm 
8 Kitchen. CM A 15*5*150

JIM DOYLE
(407) 322-2495

WE NEED HOUSES TO RENT

Washington Oaks- 179 Scon D* 
1/1 5 SSISmon.dep 

1407-768 997/

107— M obile Homes 
For Rent

SANFORD- Town Country RV 
Park I S bdrm lumished Adult 
only No petal $415'mon < 
$200 sec • «  Metre 310-8087.

The Best Things 
In  L ife  A re  Free.
Like advertising your $100 or less item in our classified 
section. That's right -  it's free. Just clip the attached 
coupon and mail to:

Sem inole Herald
MAIL TO:

• O NLY ONE ITEM 

PRINT AO  HERE)

Sem inole Herald 
P.O. Box 1667 
Sanford, FL 32772-1667

• MUST INCLUDE PRICE • 6100 OR LESS

n
i
i
i
i
i

. i

i

PHONE

I Subscribe To Tho Seminob Herald (  ) Tee (  ) No

I
I
I
I

- J
Restrictions: • Price of item slated (SI00 or less) • Ad will run 5 days only

• I item per ad per household per week * lYivutc party (non commercial) 
only • Ad must be on aUive coupon.

117—Commercial
RtNTALS

DELTONA 10 acres Ideal lor 
mobke homevte. horses, came 
tarmmg or nursery* 2oned agn- 
cutturai $3 900 ACRE Sm 
down wtowner Inane* 804-787- 
1777 or 804-787-8877

FURNITURE STORE
open Monday Mam-7pm 

Tbufiday 10am 6pm 
Friday 10am 6pm 

Salufday 10am 2pm 
3422 S Orlando Dr 

Acrosa from Be Heard Chevro
let

•••Free Reckner w/ $300 Pur- 
ehaka‘ "  

407-3304213 
Always buying Ik selling

MATTRESS SALE • Full sire 
used boi springs A mattress 
$65 00 Larry* Mart 3224132

199—  Pets A  Supplies

223— M iscellaneous

35 ft RV/BUS 50% complete 
42500*060. 87 Caravan 'or parts 
$400obo 4 MiCflBlin 235i15 
mounted on lord rims and lac 
caps $100. 91 PonLsuntwd 47k 

blk/Ssp 3 1 v6 nice 415-ong r 
0473

COUCH with cushions made in 
Hickory N C $100 00 

330 2643
FOR SALE- 1981 Polaris 300 
Eipress Like new* $4000 obo 
Call Alter 7pm 749-5695
FREE CAR. 1$ A FUN m your 
spare time Interested? Cal Un- 
da O 526 3517 I also oiler repl 
pc* and new Tupperwar*

PETS GROOMING 
by app4 at my office or at your 
home 767-080A3309746

NEAR SANFORO AIRPORT 1
tulle oft Ice $450mo 2 bey
warehouse $550mo 339 5795
FLA RENT

FENCED PARKING AREA 
easy access can accom
modate up lo 35 cart, heavy 
equipment, autos etc. 17-921 
Aepori IVvrt are* ava/abie im
mediately $550 per month 
Phone 174-4440 or laa 124- 
1119

OFFICE A STORE AVAIL Both 
over 1000 sq ft ( ! )  $475 (?) 
$450 Cel after Bam 322 6169

SANFORD- 1.174 sq ft offee 
on Lake Monroe Convenient to 
courthouse A City Hall Avail
able immediately Morbrt/er 
Group Inc 1407) 539 1000 art 
108

118— O ffice Space For 
Rent

A MOVE M SPECIALII 400 sq 
ft A up' $265 A MONTH Office- 
Storage 321-0120 or 333 2554

FREE 1ST MONTH! Hwy 17 92 
Lgwd 2 Store front* 1 w over 
head door 333 9264.699 5117

SANFORO OFFICE SPACE 
7 Suite* available • 1100 SF A 
1800 SF. 407-171-7004

LAKEFRONT LOT BeUr* 
Lake. Loch Arbor private 

90X200 560 000 
LAKEFRONT LOT Slone Is 
tend Lake Monroe $120 000 
VACANT LOTS - Loch Arbor 
$35 000 to $45 000 Ig pmr

LAKE MARY LOTS Wooded 
$25 000

BAY AVE- Sanlord lot near 
park- $15 000
321-5065

'irchhoff
■-S0 ssoclales

OAKRIDOE FARMS • OsteerV 
Deflona area 10 acres ideal lor 
horses or cam* tarm Motel* 
home or home *4e Zoned agn 
$44 900 Financing aval ml sm 
down payment (804) 787-8300

SMOKY MOUNTAINS gorgeous 
East Tenn hometrtes acre and 
up $9 900 $28,500 seller
finance 1800 3506838

154— O pen House

** OPEN HOUSE**
Rrtgewood Vidas 1.2. A3 tx»m 
apt $450 $650 Move m special' 

Aiamenrt**
Cal 0*4 682 3355 art 30

157— M obile Homes 
For Sale

141— Homes For Sale

Mayfair Goff Course 15 
lakelrom estate w 3.' 
home-need* work- $165,000 * 
w 4 ac $266,000 
4 BR Colonial 2 story on 1 
wooded lots REOUCEO TO 
$108600
Part A* VWes 2BFY2B* Town 
house condo- $45,000. owner 
mobvaied

I r l
131-608$

Ire hh o ff
I 'g p s o c la t e s

BUY THH 1 BDRM HOME ml
low down and choote your own 
upgrad* features Vacant and 
ready al only $44 900

R e a l  E s t a t e , m c

322-74M
ATTRACTIVE 2 *  in Historic 
District move m cond includes 
many aitras. $59 900 328-4851

MELLONVK.LE 4 2 Urn. lormal 
2X7 sq ft In neighbor- 

oI tuiury hornet Dot Wal- 
tr. Jernujan Prop. 323-3165 

623 2227

ONLY $50,000 LovtN bnck 
reel Fehome on quit* street 

yard. C H A  sem porch Cal 
Barbara Smmons 322-1728 

Raal Eatata Prolaaalonal Inc 
331-7600

AM OHOABl I MIIMIS 
V! NI1IMI l PHUri Mi l l  S

r* *  S'OOOO 
l ita i  t e i
See,
sasutwi

LK MARY 12. kv dm. EIK. Sc 
spa sec tys 2c gar 887.800 

RENOVATED L »*  new 17. 
over 1/4 ac . corner fcx $88600 
MINT COND LR F a  wrtahp.

scr pen gar I $8,800 
4/1 2300 sq ft irv.dut. Iam.2 
•c por 3 c gar. spa 117*600

SANFORD no
mem 1 *  ml 1/1

mortgage pay 
mother-in-law 2

car garage clot# lo city park 
$69 900 668 2641 or 980-3094

SANFORO- 4/7, 2
built-in pool, large lenced yd . 
screen pch. ig shed 374-0917.

S t  0 * 4 * *  K t + t t f

(407)1776171

1EARN TO OMVE 
TRACTOR M B S

n . j v n H.VXD!

• 15 Day COLTnlBltf
• Day A Wilks al ClBtsts
• FImbcIbI h tW it u
• Carrtars Hiring (hi SHi

* Truck Driver 
i  institute
800 -554 *7364

CARRIAGE COVE Z7  new Mr.
new carpet, new paneling ear- 
£ o r^ K ree rw o o r^ 7 ^ ?6 7 ^ ^ ^

181— A ppliances It 
Furniture For Sale

DINETTE. TABLE A CHAM 
BET. Mauve cream Ms new 
1100 340 5033

EXCELLENT water bed. queen . 
uses regular sheets $100 call 
349 5033

205— H eavy 
M achinery

ABRASIVE SAW tOhp 70m 
blade, pedestal mourned 4450 
299 1597

211—

A ntkiue/Collectibees

ANTIQUE PIANO beautiful, fail 
upnght. burled walnu t ml in lad 
wood and wood pedals, must 
see to appreciate $545 321- 
9467 or 302-9233

215— B o a t s  A  
A c c e s s o r ie s

I I  FT HOC CRAFT 1993 50 hp 
motor 2 6 8 1 thru si trolling motor 
$5500 obo 324 9949

217— G arage Sales

WANT TO OET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE it the perfect 
way to do that and the Seminole 
Her#*/ can bring paopto to your 
door Advent** your sal* in me 
S tm ln o f H tn td  tor only $51/ 
kn# and waleh to* items leave 
whae me money comes m. Car 
by Noon on Tuesday and your 5- 
kne ed can run tor three nave m 
me Herald lor ONLY S9.1SII Al 
we ask «  mal you prepay the 
ad Cal us we can help"

(407)322-2611

2 FAMILY SALE
Tenacuan Area • 707 Rad Wng 
Or 84 Sat. Sept 26 Pel earner, 
electronic*, krtwart. aft war*, 
boys b*e. crafts, ctothmg. «ie

219— W afitted  t o  B u y

t i l  W. Flrel-

CaOffer/
cycNna: 3 
I W H

331-0004
SOLB-1

Mce 3 BR
Home. $1000 down Taka over 
payment* Nice family park. 
CM 307-9791.

PBX OPERATOR
Al Somlt Srmifmlr llnspual in tenfwooiL I I .  or havt anriorllml 
lull I me Vd shift III pm. • 7 Mam I cpfumuuiy lo  a PBX opera
tor \ Ink al aul Wc itquur a hiyh Khuol diptomaliU) md bask 
rampMrrkltnc*l dills Pttv tip. »idi muki liat phuwn Is prrfcntd 
d r ortrr tsccllra hr nr fin md pay 1488* iM-F). 82Ms (urrk- 
rnJil Muu be able to sock every othrr urrirnd 
Plrave apply la penaa Sestk Beedmle He^kil. Human Bamereei. 
MS Meet Male Bead 434.1 seaweed. FL 3778* *r fa. 14*7) 481- 
0$T7 L O A

O R L A N D O  R E G I O N A L  
StJLTH SEMINOLt HOSPITAl.

Pdas* venom wee m* m rwp/wmorna org COE

IN HOME FILTRATION UNITS 
belter than bom* quality $ 05 a 
gaNon 407-767 9131

231— C ars For Sale

19*8 TOYOTA SUPRA block 6 
gold, tufty loaded Runs but 
needs work Must sen $1500 

obo 407668 8174

1*87 BMW $28*. autotranmis 
sion. AC. Power windows A 
locks, leather Nice car that 
needs some TIC 123-1304.

88 CADILLAC SEVILLE
perfect cond $4200 

330-3797
•3 FORD F-1S0

4sp good comdton. ac. $5400 
330 3305

DON'T WONDER 
HOW TO GET RID 

OF THAT OLD 
CARI

LET US SELL  
IT FOR YOU!!

The Smmlnol* H tn ld  Oassi 
feds are the quickest and most 
merpensnre way to sell your a 
cart Run your three lm* ad lor 10 
day* and pay only $21 00* Even 
better, it you sell it sooner 
(wfuch we KNOW you we) you 
can slop your ad and only pay 
tor the number ol days it actu- 
afy ran1 What a Oeart'

Call today and watch 
tha Herald Classi

fied* work foryoull
(407) 322-

2611

238— V ehicles W anted

CASH t t l  FARM
For J\jr\k Can. TrucM 4 M ud

«F fP  AM*PCA BC AgTlfui MW

-  241— Rec. 
V ehicies/Campers For 

Sale

MALLARD SPRINTER
MUST BELLI 25k m. 31 ft . new 
paml . mi many aitras $25k obo 
THuswB*. 407-268-3987

TRUCKS A 
VANS

Any year make or modal.
WM pay lop doNarl 
C a l Geoff Badri#

3 0 2 - 5 7 3 4

B 66K K ttF»d/A (tt6uW fB ri|
B INCOME TAX tor mOv and 
business Account Solutions 
Plus, toe 407-328-1800

252-A ccounting 275-Drywall 285-Landscaping

DRYW ALL-STUCCO Rapaes 
Wa8 A Ceding Taiture* 

Matched Popcenv 322-631*

K A O  LANOSCAPINO B 
NURSERY Ira* servicing aval 
Ire* esamat* be A m* 321-63X

253-Additions A  
Remodeling

278-Electrical 287-Law n  Services

W k i l t & f & N t C S

NEED AN ELf CTWC4ANT 
CALL DICK-a ELECTRIC 

407-321-8731
Ue. EROOOTtTt/Over IS Vim.

OREO GROSS LAWN SERVICE
RES/COM QUALITY CARE 
FREEEST 373-0939.

19S1
333-9464 CGCO01844

279-HAUUNC LAW N! MOWED. LOTS 
MOWED clean ups and under

253-Additions A  
Remodeling

CONSTRUCTION clean-up ait.
kjnk removed lawn car* anyttm* 
— ............................7-OTtl

brushing 27yr* In busmast 
Days 322-2111 eve 322-9397

407-359-1641 or 407-X5-078

NEW REMOOEL REPAIR
Doors, wmetows. carpentry, 
tukng. decks 6 concrete 

3234632 S O Baknt C8C19660

Rental property, gar a gushed 
dean up*, appkance*. ttasn. 

brush 407-666-7668 Of 
p«r 407-6199717

300-Pressure
C leaning

DUN RfTE Ftea/Comm
Fra* saL Lk/lna Mayor 

i .  371-icard* accepaed. 3714177

2 6 3 -C a r p e n t r y

CAF4PENTER. AM Home 
repairs, pamtmg 4 ceramc Me 

Richard Oroea 321-5972

280-Home
I m p r o v e m e n t s

301-Roofing

CARPENTRV-ol *1 type* horn 
leeks to door*, rotten wood and

lor JR 324
lOyrt
15057

DAVP KEY CONSTRUCTION

Lk :*CO««7*34

YATES ROOFWO since 1*78 
Church A Sr. Disc. 3rd. Den. 
Uc. *RC0022880 327-144*

312— T ree Service

269^Tleam ng  Services
ikm  mum  k x is »c j<

eqt cleaning manager Mane 
696-5648

C H A R U S  D. (Den) IMLLCR.
Bukdar. CBC057285. Res/ 

Comm. remodel. ackMon*. re
ps* MC. VISA 407-370-1741

SMPBONR Pral Tree Svc 20
yr* *«P  24 hr storm damage 
Senior aacouni Tout fee  care 
Free estimates Buckal truck 
avaiabta Ca* 32747X

MARCIA'S CLEANINO
LICENSED ANO EXPO 

330-2031

HANDYMAN Painting. concreM. 
dry wa*. remodeling, renova- 
kon* Cel 2S2-7099

j  iV-’
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BLONDIE by Chic Young

I huh, tv*£ c o /ga o e  th is  
(  catalog  savs you  wa/e n t  
V  placed  ah o eoea  lately

BEETLE BAILEY

MAYBE THIS SEXUAL 
H A R A S S M E N T  
T H IN G  HAG 
G O T T E N  O U T  
O F  H A N P

by Mort Walker

THE BORN LOSER

WMCN DC WCPC. DATING, TOO 
DAlD t
to o c . x t y  \ O  v 
B C C A T H ^ X  .
AWAY

DO l MILL TAWI YOUR 
tJCCATH 
AvIAY v

by Art Sansom

why, m  ^
PRACTICALLY 
MJf rOCATlfkC,'

PEANUTS

THAT WAG A 600D 
PRACTICE, HUH.MARCIE?

” -----------------L I---------

NO! I  THINK I BROKE 
ALL M Y A R M 5 A N P  
THIRTY FIN6ER5..

WELL, WE'RE 
6ETTIN6 YOU 
TOUGHENED UP 
FOR THE NEW

by Charles M. Schulz 

I'M NOT INTEREGTED/i'u  NEVERn
IN 66T T IN 6  

,  T0U6HENED UP. 
f t - , ----- ^

fUNDERSTAND 
YOU, 

MARCIE..

FRANK AND ERNEST

T & n 'S  H tH  A HUGt 
OfftSi SPILL ON 

T #  NOtTfl SIDS. 
— ALL Of T H

A K T t n t S  
COMING in to  
TOWN A& 
CLOGGtO.

OAR FIELD

9-23 :

by Jim Davit

ROBOTMAN* by Jim Mtddlck

Ultrasound may solve dad’s mystery
DEAR DR. GOTT: My elderly father 

has a four year history of recurring, 
right sided abdominal pains that usu
ally strike after eating. He has been to 
several specialists, to no avail. Ilis 
kidneys, stomach, intestines and 
heart check out perfectly. On one 
occasion his liver enzymes were ele
vated. Can you help?

DEAR READER: I have read 
through your letter throe times, des
perately searching for the one test 
that, in my opinion, would have pro
vided the diagnosis. It wasn't men
tioned.

The combination of recurring post 
prandial (after eating) right-sided 
abdominal pain, perhaps in conjunc
tion with elevated liver enzymes, 
strongly suggests a diagnosis that any 
third-year medical atudent could 
make: repeated gallbladder attacks 
from gallstones. Your father needs a 
gallbladder ultrasound exam. This 
should tell the tale.

Once stones form in the gallbladder, 
they can irritate the lining of this 
organ (causing severe pain) and par
tially (or completely) block the flow of 
bile from the liver, leading to inflam
mation (reflected in the abnormal 
liver enzymes).

Ask your father's family doctor to 
order the ultrasound If it is normal. I 
would he surprised Iwet me know the 
results.

To give you related information, I 
am sending you a copy of my Health 
Report "Gallbladder Disease." Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self addressed, 
stamped envelope to P.O. Hos 2017, 
Murray Hill Station, New York. NY 
10150 Re sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR GOTT: I read that zinc 
"is found in every cell of the body and 
ia necessary for the formation of the 
cell'* nuclei" What docs this mean?

DEAR READER: Zinc is an Incredi
bly versatile element in the body. It is 
part of more than 70 enzyme systems 
that control a wide variety of biologi
cal functions In essence, zinc is vital 
because it participates in so many 
chemical reactions, including the for
mation of a cell's communication cen
ter the nucleus Also, the mineral is 
required for the synthesis and repair 
of key proteins, the nucleic acids RNA 
and DNA Zinc ia plentiful in meal, 
eggs, seafood and grains

DEAR DR GOTT: I've been diag
nosed with lichen planus What is this 
disease and what causes it?

DEAR READER: Lichen planus is a 
common, chronic, itchy skin eruption, 
marked by small, flat, purplish patch
es with fine gray lines on their sur
faces. The cause is unknown. The

DR. GOTT

PETER 
GOTT, M.D.

Icsinns arc not cancerous. Lichen 
planus most frequently affects the 
wrists and lower legs. It can, however, 
appear In the mouth. Some patients 
develop it as an allergic reaction to 
certain drugs, Including antibiotics.

methyldopa and tranquilizers, or 
chemicals such as photodcvclopcrs It 
is not contagious and usually disap 
pears in a few weeks There Is no spe 
eifle therapy for this bothersome skin 
disease.

You can write to Dr. Gott 
at P.O. Box 2017, Murray 
Hill Station, New York, NY 
10156
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An added 
complication
By Phillip Alder

We all know about the holdup play, 
which is especially important in no
trump contracts. You hold back a win
ner, hoping to break the opponents' 
communication in the suit lt'a not too 
complicated, but the play can appear, 
chameleonlike, in different guises.

How would you declare thla three- 
no-trump contract? Weat leads the 
heart six. East putting up the queen.

Some pairs might reach five dubs, 
but most would stop in three no-trump 
after the given auction.

Here's how South assessed the deal: 
First, 111 check my top tricks. There 
are seven: two spades, one heart (giv
en trick one), three diamonds and one 
dub. Obviously, the dub suit will pro
vide the necessary, and if West has

the club king, there are at least two 
overtricks in my future. Is there any 
danger, even if the club finesse is los
ing? Surely not. Those hearts look 
ironclad

So, South won the first trick and im
mediately took the club finesse. 
However, after winning with the king. 
East placed the heart nine onto the 
table. Suddenly South saw his castle 
crumble. Whatever he did, the defend
ers had to collect four heart tricks: 
one down.

Trying to eliminate the heart dan
ger, South must duck the first trick. 
Then, when East returns the heart 
nine, there Is a double-duck position. 
If South incorredly covers with the 
Jack (or king), West must duck to de
feat the contract But if South ducks a 
second time, everything is as safe as 
houses.

When there are two choices — duck 
or win — consider them both. When 

du can play either high or low, ana- 
iboth.
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*  J 10 3
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• A Q 5 2 
4  A 10 17  4 
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<Brthday
Thursday. Saptambar 24, IBM

In tha year aha ad. thara ia a strong prob
ability that you'll antar Into a uniga and 
hilfilkng partnership. You w* not always 
sea eye-to-eye, but you will create a 
dynamic aikanca
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Do not attempt 
to fight fata today. Lai yourself go and 
you writ tee you have more control than 
aver before. Look lor romance In tha right 
places and you !  find it. The Astro-Graph 
Matchmaker instantly reveals which signs 
ara romantically perfect for you. Mall 
$2.75 to Matchmaker, do thla newspa
per. P.O. Box 1758. Murray HB Station. 
New York. NY 10156 
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Someone 
close to you might experience public 
scrutiny today. Be careful you're nol

marred by associalion. Remember to 
maintain your (balance.
SAQflJARKJS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21) Though 
It may seem like you're thriving at work 
today, you're going to have to take proac
tive steps to capitalize on these opportu
nities.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-den. 16) You ere 
favored to best out the odds today. If you 
wm a competition, bo a modest and gra-

AOUARIU8 (Jan. 20-Fab. IS) It Is highly 
probable that you wtl acquire something 
you've been desiring, but lor a hefty sum. 
PISCCS (Feb. 20-March 20) You thought 
Lady Luck had abandoned you in recent 
times, but today she'd return. Though it 
may bo hard to believe, youl undoubted
ly leal her presence.
ARIES (March 21-April i t )  You have an
opportunity today to change for the bet
ter, particularly your financial affairs. 
Remain optimistic and don't undermine 
this profitable shift

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) With youi 
popularity on the rise, the chance ol sr 
acquaintance becoming |ealous is vary 
poisibio Be careful not to follow suit, loi 
envy is an undesirable trad.
OEM INI (May 21-June 20) Keeping a km 
profile will mat e you more effective in 
career matters today Too much visibly 
only loaves more room tor cntldsm. Donl 
bo a target!
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Beware 
you might lack good Judgment today. II 
you stay alert and carefully survey the sit 
uation, you’ll eventually coma out on top. 
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Stay on your toai 
today since financial trends ara vary 
mixed tor you. Donl allow tho negative to 
outweigh the postrve.
VIRGO (Aug. 22-Sept. 22) You may 
have to hold someone at arms length 
today it you want to advance your per
sonal intents. Hone your checks and bal
ances skills.
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ANNIE by Leonard Starr

.-LEARNING r'ROt 
'CPUCOH* 13 AS 
MUCH FUN A5 
PLAYING COMPUTER 
GAMES, AN me/ 
YOU'LL SU /

1 PONT, 
UN ..PLAY
those
d um b
GAMES.

ANNIE'S 
NEVER 
USED A  
PC.iMSL 
JEhKS.

I  HAVE SO/ ER... 
A  0/7/ANYWAY.' 
n iH JU  STARTED 
T  TEACH M£/

then pony lose 
Another minute/
YOU DON'T WANT
TO s p e n d  y o u r

...A GOOD TEACHER CAN 
HAVE ANNIE'S FINGERS 
FLYING OVER THOSE KEYS 
IN NO TIME, SIR/ 1 CAN 
R£COHH£MP ONE, IF.

AW.NO- 
COULDNT 
you T>1 MY 
TEACHER, 

GERRYP
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